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BOTTLE-FE- ORPHAN A baby squirrel-o-ne of three res-cu- td

from a tree nttt after an automobile killed IU mother
gets a meal from a doll bottle held by Barbara Oough of
Chevy Ch'ate, Mo. A fire company rescued the baby squirrels and
turned them over to neighbor who took care of the orphans. (AP
Wirephoto)

CostOf B-3- 6

Over Billion
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. UV-- The Air Force gave Congress an esti-

mate of $1,022,000,000today on the cost of the 6 bomber program.
The figure came out In testimony by Lt Gen Edwin W. Rawllngs

In the House Armed ServicesCom
mittee Investigation of the giant
.atomic bomb carrier.

Rawllngs followed other high-ranki-

Air Force witnesses who
chorused denials that political in-

fluence or corruption had anything
to do with orders for more
The subject of cost has come up
repeatedly in the Investigation,
which was set off by complaints
of connections between high arm-

ed forces officials and the Consoll-dated-Vult-

Co., makers of the
huge plane.

Rawllngs is comptroller, or fi-

nance man, for the Air Force.
He said the design competition,

held in 1941. cost 1435,623 and .the
first two experimental' tnode&OsV
473,234.

He explained that the Air Force
uses two standardsfor computing
the cost of aircraft.

One, he said, is the "flyaway
cost" which includes virtually ev-
erything in the plane's manufac-
ture but spare parts and ground
handling equipment

The other, he went on. Is the
"total program cost" which covers
everything.

Under these definitions, he con-

tinued, he estimatedflyaway cost
of the first 95 s, before they
were modified, as $3,275,133 each.

The total program cost was giv-
en as $4,692,392 each.

Ife referred to the Air Force de-
cision early this year to boost the
total 6 program to 170 planes.

New Hurricane
Off Puerto Rico

MIAMI, Via , Aug. 23. Ifl The
aeason's first Atlantic hurricane
moved northward about 300 miles
off the Florida coast today as a
new "area of suspicion" was re-
ported east ot Puerto itlco.

Planes were sent to Investigate
the area In the general vicinity of
the Virgin and Leeward Islands,
about 1,000 miles southeast ot Mi-
ami.

Meanwhile "Harry's Hurricane."
as the storm was called because
its advent coincided with President
Truman's Miami visit, was veering
away from the Florida coast.

With opening of the 1949-5-0

school term only twoiueeki away,
considerable new enrollment loom-
ed Tuesday.

Approximately 20 studentaenter-
ing the Dig Spring high school for
the first time bave completed pre
enrollment in the past few daya
Walter Reed, principal, urged that
all others wbo will be new to the
high school 'except those who are
coming up from the local eighthSS W

Want a daily letter
from home,while
you're away at school?

To nee how to get one,
turn to i

5

ChiangPlans

New
CANTON, Aug. 23. General-

issimo Chiang Kai-She-k arrived in
Canton today. The Chinese Com-

munists prepared to strike into the
province holding this Nationalist
refugee capital.
The rumor was that Chiang came
here to aquelch any move for a
local peacewith the Reds a move
advocated by some influential per-
sons.

Chiang will preside at a meeting
of the; . KuomlnUng (Nationalist
Party r emergencycouncil, a eu--
preme war cabinet.

It is expected Chiangwill com
plete plans for the defenseof South
China, especially Canton, in which
he has pledged to die if necessary.

The Communists were reported
massing their invasion force in si

province where they are only
a few miles from the Kwangtunc
border and 170 miles northeast of
Canton.

To meet this assault, the minis-
try of national defense said the
Nationalists were preparing a
counter-offensiv- e along the Kwang-tung-Kian-sl

border.

LITTLE DIGGING
GOES LONG WAY

SAVANNA, Okla., Aug. 23.
Ifl Frank Putnam figures be-

ing on the business endot a
shovel Isn't too bad if

"A car ran over a cat," his
wife told htm the other night.
"Will you get a ahovel and
bury it?"

Putnam did.
"There's a dead dog out In

the road," the missus said the
following night. "Will you
get . . ."

Putnam did.
But he rebelled when it hap-

pened the third night. This
time, he said. It was a Job for
the highway department.

I'd be all night." Putnam
aa'ld, "digging a bole for that
mule."

grade) call at his office to com-
plete enrollment details In advance
of the opening of school.

All schedules have been com-
pleted Numbers of students have
responded to Instructions to con-
tact the principal's office if chang-
es are desired. If no changes are
requested this week, the adminis-
tration will assume that students
wish their schedules to stand as
they were made out last spring

Patrons of children entering the
first grade this year were alerted
to two requirements Tuesday Dean
Bennett, supervisor of elementary
education, said that all first grad
era must present a certificate of
vaccination against smallpox and
a birth certificate. Hospital certi-
ficates are not acceptable under
the law. Patrons must obtain cer-
tified copies of the certificate from
the county derk's office. To avoid
a rush, Bennett suggested that
both these requirements be attend-
ed to at once.

Details of a for
first graders will be announced
soon.

Good progress Ja bains made

NEW LARGE

School Opening
Are Drafted By

STUDENTS!
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Defense

ENROLLMENT

New PushMade

fw Slashing

ExciseTaxes
Doughton Says
However, That
It Can't Done

WASHINGTON. Auirust 23,
UP) A new drive for a

In wartime ex-el-se

tax rates was launched
In Congress today. It de-

velopedIn the face of a force-
ful statement by Chairman
Doughton (D-N-C) of tne tax-frami-

House Ways and
Means Committee that he
sees no prospect for such a
tax cut this year.

Doughton said the threat of a
federaldeficit of S3 billion or mot
in the present fiscal year virtually
forecloses hope for such slash
now.

But House Republican Leader
Martin of Massachusetts,author of
an excise-cuttin- g bill, said: "Maybe
if we bring enough pressure we'll
till get something done."
Two Democrat Reps. Multer of

New York and Davenport of Penn-
sylvania took the House floor to
demanda reduction in the wartime
rates. Theseamount to 20 per cent
of the retail price of many Items
such as furs, cosmetics, jewelry
and luggage.

Still, the best bet right now U
that Doughton Is right that there
will be no slash before perhaps
someUme in 1950.

"I believe It is important," said
Doughton, the No. 1 congressional
tax spokesman,"to make this clear
so that consumers will not post-
pone the purchase of goods subject
to tax In the hope of an imme-
diate reduction."

However, Doughton did hold out
some hope for excise tax relief in
1950.

Harry Lauder

Is Gravely III

STRATHAVEN, ScoUand. Aug.
23. LR Sir Harry Lauder 1 In
"very serious' condition, his doc-tor- a,

aaid.today,t...4
Tliey disclosed that the bandy-

legged Scottish comedian, whose
antics delighted the entire English-xpeakl-

world, la suffering from
uremia and blood-dot- s on the
brain.

The thrombosis (dot) was re-
ported yesterday to be in his legs.

Doctors bave been at Lauder's
bedside day and night since last
Monday when a month-lon- g illness
suddenly became critical.

The 79 year old
Scot made "Roamln" In The
Gloamin' " and "Just A Wee
Deoch-An-Dori- in Brit-
ish and American homes.

Knighted bv King George V in
1919 for entertaining troops In
World War I, Lauder, who boasted
of bis penny-pinchin- cameout of
retirement to do his bit again
when World War tl broke out.

BY. POPULAR VOTE

A Queen will be chosen for the
Big Spring Centennial celebration,
Douglas Orme. vice president of
the Centennial association, a

this morning.
The queen, to be known as Miss

Big Spring Centennial, is to be
chosenby popular vote, Orme said.

Principals
enlistment of students in the Di-

versified Occupations and Distri-
butive Education vocational fields.
Those of junior or senior standing
Interested in the combinationschool
and training program
are asked to contact J. B. Neely,
D-- O coordinator, and Ruby Pow-
ers, D-- E coordinator, at the high
school this week.

The faculty is nesting comple-
tion. Four places are to be filled
In the first grade, one in the sixth
and on in the seventh within the
next two weeks, said Bennett Con-
tracts are out for Latin, English
and social science Instructors In
the high school, according to Fteed
Only a librarian now needs to be
secured.

school wuj open at 9 a. m. on
Sept 6. A faculty meeting U
scheduled for Sept. 5. Housing for
teachers continues to be a prob-
lem. Rooms, apartmentsand hous-
es are needed. School authorities
urged those who have desirable
quarters to call the admlnlstra
live office 11206) so that the infor
mation may be communicated to
new stall members.
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LAUDS B-- Oen.Carl SpaaU,
retired Air Force chief, tells
House Armed Servicescommittee
the 6 and the atomic bomb
are the greatestforces for peace
In the world. The weapons, he
said, hold the balance of power
for peace. (AP Wirephoto)

CoalOperators,

Workers Talk

New Contract
WHITE SULPHUIt SPRINGS. W.

Vs., Aug. 23. lA-- one eye on
the slowly dwindling itockplle of

soft coal, the United Mine Workers
and operator gathered here for
mora contract talks today.

There were reports that JohnL.

Lewis, himself, might show up for
today's talks. If the UMW chief
doestake part, it could mean that
some concrete developmentsmight
come about quickly. He was ab
sent from recentcontract sessions.

Lewis last night was reportedto
be In Clarksburg. There was no
immediate Indication, however,
whether he planned to attend the
contract talks.

In previous negotiations rounds
since the soft coal contracts ex-

pired, UlUe or no progress towards

Lewi,-i- n a harpdeparturefrom
the UMW tradition of "no contract,
no work." hat kept union mem-
bers In mines east of the Missis-
sippi on the job three days a week.
Mines west ot the river are on a
five-da- y week.

Under the three-da- y week, pro
duction has averaged sllghtlv bet-

ter than 7 million tons weekly, or
about 5 million tons less than nor-

mal.
This means a loss of about 30

million tons in the six weeks the
"Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday"
week has been In force.

The existing stockpile fe o a 1

above the ground) Is estimated at
between 40 million and 45 million
tons by various Industry sources.

It is being whittled down at the
rateof about 2 million tons a week,
as the country Is now ronsumlng
about 9 million tons weekly.

She will preside over aU fesUvt--
ues of the October celebration.

Mrs. Charles Watson haa been
appointed chairman of the contest
to be sponsored by the General
Hyperion Council ot the four Hy-

perion dubs In Big Spring. Five
Hyperion members have been
named to the contest committee.

Any girl who is 16 years of age
or over on Aug. 2 and unmar-
ried will be eligible to enter the
popularity contest, Mrs. Watson
stated. Second place winner will
be Miss Centurama for the Cen
tennial week.

Winners of the next eight places
will be named princessesto attend
the queen. Five attendants will be
chosen for Miss Centurama.

The contest is to be based on
popularity not beauty, Mrs. Wat-
son pointed out. "The girl wbo
wins will possessquallUes of lead-
ership and organlzaUonal ability,"
she stated.

Details of the contest will be
explained to all entrants at the
combined social and business
meeting In the SetUes Monday.
Contestants and escorts will be in-

vited to the meeting, Mrs. Watson
said.

Coronation of Miss Big Spring
Centennial will be Oct. 3. opening
night of the Centennial. A high
sta.te official will preside over the
coronation ceremony, Mrs. Wat-
son declared.

The Queen and Miss Centurama
will appeareach night at the Cen-
turama presentation, on floats in
the Centennial parade, and as
guestsof honor at the Queen'sCen-
tennial ball. Special awards will
be given Misses Big Spring Cen-
tennial and Centurama.

Assisting Mrs. Watson to con-
ducting the contest will be Mrs,
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. Choc Jones, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, and Mrs. Don Scale, all
member of local Hyperioc clubs,

Centennial Queen
Will Be Chosen

Instructions

Tito Wi
Fight

llinq
With

Ready To Settle
Disputed Issues

BELGRADE, August 23. UP) Yugoslavia expressed
willingness tonight to reach a settlement with Russia on
"all disputedquestions"between (he two feuding countries!

In a new note to tho Soviet government,Yugoslavia told
Moscow PremierMarshal Tito was willing to end the bitter
fight with the Kremlin. ."

At tho sametime, Yugoslavia served a stern warning to
Russia'srulers to keeptheir hands off the.internal affairs of
or wis iJaiKan tjommunisv
country.

The note was the first cooling

word, in war ot words that had
beome white hot in the past two
weeks. It was the seventh note In
an exchangebetweenBelgrade and
Moscow.

Yugoslavia formally expressed
her "readinessto approach the, so-

lution of all disputed questions
with the USSR in accordance with
and in the spirit of the Interna.
Uonal obligations undertaken by
both governments."

There was no Immediate Indica-

tion of what Moscow'i reaction
would be to this extension of the
olive branch. Tito haa been at
odds with the Kremlin for 14

months.
The Moscow directed Comln-for-

(Communist InternaUoaal In-

formation Bureau) expelled Tito
and Ills' Yugoslav Communists for
nationalistic deviations from what
Russian leader regard as ortho-
dox communism. The Russians
have called on the Yugoslavs to
overthrow Tito It he did not change
his policy. Tito has maintainedhis
position, however.

While diplomatic and other
sources sUU sought to fathom the
Implications ot Russla'a threat to
take "effective measures"against
the Tito regime, a Romanian Com-
munist leader made the new aecu-sation-

' ' .--
The Romanian was Vice Premier

Gheorghe Gheorghlu-De- j, who paid
Tito was "plotting to set ablaze
the Balkan powder keg." He spoke
at a rally attended by some 8,000
"select" Romanian Reds.

arahall KiemepU Voroshllov, a
member of Russia's Politburo,
spoke at the same rally and assail
ed Tito as a "traitor wbo has be-

come the most bitter enemy of the
Soviet Union and the people's
democracies."

Following the lead of recent So-

viet notes assailing the Yugoslav
Government, Voroshllov sought to
link Tito with fascism. Stmlllarly,
he accusedhim of negotiating with
the west "behind the backs of the
Soviet Union and the people's de-
mocracies."

Both speakers fell into the fa
miliar patternof attacks on "American--

British Imperialism."

Sight Wreckage
Of Lost Plane

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 23. UB-- The

Royal Canadian Air Force an-
nounced today a search plane has
found the wreckage of a

plane reported missing In
northern Manitoba with 21 persons
aboard since Sunday.

The announcement said there
was "no sign of lite" around the
craft.

CENTURETTES
MEET TONIGHT

An Important meeting of the
Centurettes, orgsnlzatlon o f
'teen aged girls which has been
formed to work in the Centen-
nial Association's publicity divi-
sion, has been scheduled for
7:30 p. m. Wednsday In the Set-
tle hoUI.

Nucleus of the membership
In the Centuretteshas been form-
ed by girls associatedwith vari-
ous clubs in the city. All teen
sgsd girls, regsrdless of club af-

filiation, are Invited to join, how-
ever, said H. J. Morrison, exe-

cutive secretsry of the Centen-nis- i
Associstlon.

Lists of Instructions will be
distributed at the Wednesday
night session.

Views Differ

On PlansFor

FarmSupport
WASHINGTON, Ang. M. HI

President Truman's advisors en
what's best for the farmers espe--
dally next year appearedto be
pushing In several different dlrcct--
tions today.

Mr. Truman's No. 1 Senate lieu-

tenant,Lucas of Illinois, looked) the
field over and told a reporter ha
probably could support a comprom-
ise flexible prtet-auppo- rt bill al
though "It contains soma features
I do not Ilka."

Lucas also passed out a warn-
ing against the government going
too tar in holding up farm prices.
Unless Congressslows down, he
said, "people will be so bitter that
wexll break the whole federal farm
program down.

Tha camDramlu wai wnvWA nut
by Sen. Anderson whol.'V
ttmM . L . HM iTv..taBHa - mr

tary ef aBrkwliura. and, a Senate
aaefltratttbcemmlttij-clbe-

Democrats and' Republicans. "."

Anderson, la a separata Inter
view, said:

"I still believe that eventually
something very similar to or Iden-
tical with the bill .our subcommit-
tee worked out will finally be re
ported to ua senate by the fun
committee.

Chairman Elmer Thomas fD--
Okla) of that committee has a dif-
ferent Idea.

Thomas today Invited spokesmen
for major farm organisations to
tell the farm legislative committee
what tbey thought ot (he Anderson
compromise.

For himself, Thomas says."there
Is no chance Congress will ap
prove" the Anderson compromise.

He wants the Senate to go aloof
with a House-passe- d plan for an-
other one-ye- extension of the rig
Id, high-leve- l, wartime price sup-
ports.

PanamaPresident
Dead At Age 74

PANAMA. Panama,Aug. 23. Orl

President Domingo Diss Arose-men-a

of Panama died May. lie
was 74.

In failing health for several
months, Diaz obtained a six
months leave of absence from his
post on July 28. The first vice
president, Dr. Daniel Channls,Jr..
was sworn In at that time as act-
ing chief executive.

Diaz was elededpresident May
8, IMS, and assumedoffice the

October.

FOR 1948 DESERTION

States
Before

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. (H

States'Rights members ofthe De-

mocratic National Committee went
on trial at a party "court" today
on charges of desertion In last
year's political campaign.

SouthernersIn Congressfully ex-
pect the Democratic family row to

Old PicturesWanted
For Centennial Use

Do you have any old pictures, somewhat faded perhaps, but
of sentimental and historical Interest, depleting early days In
Big Spring and West TexssT

The Herald would greatly appreciate having them for reproduc-
tion in e specisl Centennial edition to be issued October 2.

Wanted ere scenesor personsof particular significance to early-da- y

Big Spring. Old wedding pictures will be welcomed.
If you will notify The Herald of such pictures, arrangements

will be made to have them made into engravings. All photos will
be taken care of and returned, and due credit will be given those
who furnish such pictures.

Thanks for your help. Just cell' the editor.
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PRODUCER' DAUOHTBR TO WED-THrr- yH-. Xenuek
year-ol- d dsujMer of Movie predueerDarryl Zenwek,-- ! shew
with RobertLivingston Jacks; 22, University rtBetttfcern'CeWeriwa:
studsnt They "will ' be msrrled when he ftmehea." lehesl went
summer. (AP Wlrephete) .' , .. 'a n

DENIES IRREGULARITY
r ; .-

GenertiToldH

urDjuyingifia
WASHINGTON. Auevtt. (A

nowledged that hagave James,V.Hunt Information est,Amy bvyiBfi
plans In 1047 but declared H wuj not eoafldeatial Md ,he did Ml
know ot "Hunt's position as a fire. perceetar." , ;

In the witness chair of a Senate Investigating CemmRlee, ah

Glutamic Acjd
No Sure Curt
For Poker Fcyer

t

LONQ BEACH. Calif.. Aug. ,28,
UH Take It from Sula BeU SUm-so-n,

glutamic acid la. no.substitute
for poker.

Mrs. SUrason, , hasi been tttv
dergolng medical treatmeatuftder
court order to curb her,craving tor
cards. She had undergone a per-
sonality change from 1 aBermal
housewifeto gambling addict.

Two months ago, toe. treatment
was pronounced40 per. cent etfee.
five by Dr. Marcus CrahiB, coun
ty jail physician, ana tee woman
was released to her family, Yes-
terday she wag in court again on
the same old charge passing
worthless checks to finance, her
gambling in nearby Gardena,
where poker Is legal. . ?

Superior Judge Fred, Miller con-tinu-

the casefor a week while
ha talks It over with Dr. Craban;
it was Crahsn wbo originally sug-
gested glutamic acid might restore
the housewife's normal personal!.
ty.

wind up in a verbal spanking, to
be publicly administered to States'
Righters tomorrow by the national
committee.

The committee is getting togetb.--i

er to pick a new chairman. But
before It gets around to that, back-
ers of President Truman want to
give the boot to national commit,
teemen and women who refused to
support him In Jast year's cam
paign. A credentials committee
will psss judgment on that.

The national committee meeting
is the first since the 1(48 Demo-
cratic convention which brought
on:

A scrap over civil rights, a spec-
tacular walkout by someDixie deL
nation, and electionvictories for
the rebellious states' lighters la
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and South Carolina.

Those four stateswent. for Gov,
J. Strom Thurmond of South Caro-
lina, the States' Rights presidential
candidate.

Now it Is up to the credentials
committee to recommend retention
er repulsion of tfe sutiecul eeev

IITm
rj

ns .

MsJ.Gea. TftraUsi Tetihesw ae&v

itniifls11lfsfi 'A laUF MJARJa:eaaalalidHr'pUByWlUeJU afUJIV ejTjtejsl fVTOeewf

general swore:
rAt::ai.t!e have'I aiwed a

peetUetV or1 tatewd 'tW ieJltteaee
ot"my'olee.M,

YeidiBai bad leaf yreyafeel
statement, the sjfcrt whlek WM

that he , bad-- dew wettog wnasf,
and was motivated at aU Meaea

by what he hectored to be, feed
for the, servfee,adJetthe awsatry.

Immediately after -- he fleJshid
reading M, (be beatteg we.

tH teeaerrewwheat be. wav
lake the etaad tor ejwssetoatag.

The.committee awl set sheeUg
or his appeeraaeeby eWveteffeag.

from doeumeote tfeet be ,s4ts
buying lBtormaUea to Suit awl,
also advteed ay Army pmechaS'
tag officer to jet Jta totted wteh
Hunt. He told the elfteer that
"Hunt has ready eatree to the
White Howe." ,
' Hufit to the management, eeutv

ixs M.ta ! eriaslelsl latat flake eTsatJ ' ,
WV Tfumia flrtntTWV W9Wk sfeFeaW

MfaJ'taVsMstfafejAsaammdl flkusWeaaaaaaaBdUkatesmIjJT tavvaTCIgenaTejnfJ arinVVtJfltfBsTflTtVV

order a gerai iry wto "five
percesters" . Berseaa who set
goverwaeBt eostraets, for rtbef

Wi m avejej, Bmitr Jjysj jjejer- -
,

mlttee members from those states.
The national committee ReU yriU
act00 the recemmesdatleatoaaam
row; ,

' ;, " t'i .

After that, It wUt deehto aa V
successor to J, Howard MeOrath,
who la reatemag aa national chair.
man, and alee as U, f. senator1
from Rhode-- Island, to move Into
the cabinet as attorney geaeraL ;

WUllara M. Beyle. Jr., the :,.;:
executive vice efealraen..

of the committee, Is ' Uaed up to'.
replace MeGrattv Sotb MeOratei
and PresidentTruman wast: Boyle
to get ttfe job, tad nebedy else U
after H--

Thus the leag delayed .ehewdewet
wltbtStatea' JteMers to the main
point ef totereet to the stUrtog
t4 party big abets, '

In Big Spring Traffic
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PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring
Motor Uns

Paint and Body Work
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GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Und.ratandlng Ssrvic Built Upon Years of Service

Fritndly Counsel In Hours Of Nd.
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W Specialize In
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Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works
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Phone MS 1221 W 3rd
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LOS ANGELES CRIME PROBE

Cohen May Tell Of Payoff
For Police-Mad-e Recordinqs

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 23. W
Gambler Mickey Cohen will be "In-
vited" to tell about a report of a
shakedown,la which he.palfLa,jxh
llcemn $20,000 (or a transcript of
police-mad-e recording! of conver-
sation! In his borne.

Dlst. Atty. William Simpson said
yesterday be will ask Cohen for a
statement as soon as he finishes
questioning policemen who partici-
pated In the Installation of a hid

'DREAM HOUSE' SO EXPENSIVE

IT TURNS INTO. WHITE ELEPHANT

NEW YORK. Aug. 23. UB Add
housing problems: 4

A two-sto- ''dream house" ex
hlbtted in the West 52nd St night
club belt overshadowed by the
towers of Rockefeller Center was
won In a drawing three weeks ago
by a student veteran's wife.

She and her husband haven't
been able to figure out a way to
use the six-roo- prefabricated
house. And they fear notice from
the U. S. internal RevenueDepart-
ment that they'll have to pay taxes
on the value, S15.000.

y announced last night
they would be glad to give back
the house to the American Wom-
en's Voluntary Services In return
for the SO cents paid for the win-
ning ticket.

The chief problem Is finding a
place to move the house from a
parking lot at 52nd Street and the
Avenue of the Americas (Sixth
Avenue).

Mrs. Edna Bimbaum, an assist
ant supervisor of nurses at a hos
pital, wen the house, (he and her
husband. Alfred, 30, had visions of
a better life.

But their joy soon was ruined by

Antiseptic Ointment Soothes

SKIN IRRITATIONS
r! kslpfal tntiitptic d aadiclail M

to tiUnitllT caaiid tUn tniUUoai tail
lick, lack at tattir. iik. ilrapU rinjwom,
aryatii ei citma, i Cryi Olntmtnl t
Urtctii. tUdicattd to cllno loniti In
sura Utoronihlr rtUtruia Uchlnj.

WAR SURPLUS

SPORTING GOODS

Garbage Cans, 20 gal .... 2.95

Navy Hammocks 4.85

Folding Cots, nlca 3.95 and s
Mosquito Nets 2.S5

Navy Life Preservers 3.95

Kapok Boat Cushions . 2.95

Lift Rafts, 5 and 7 man 29.50

Oars Wood, new pr. . . 3.00

Fish Bags, wert 95c now . .59

Trot Lints 2.45 to X95

Aerosol Bombs 1.69

Fishing Poles 25 to 2.95

Air Conditioners, more thsn
20 off.
Luggage, large assortment,from
195 to 18.95

Tents Almost any six
Navy typt 89

Dutch Paints tvtry bucket
guarantied . . . check with us
on these low prices

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

den microphone la the gambler'
residence two yearsago. He wants
to know why the recordings were

kept-sec-ret jk, long. ,.,. ,.,,,. .,...- -,

Cohen previously nas deniedmat
he paid $20,000 for the transcript
He said It was offered to him first
for "three grand" and then "
grands But, he added, he got a
copy (or free "from a city official,
not a copper."

Simpson said "it is reported that

the prospects of the costs of col
lapsing, moving, and
connecting the bouse, plus parking
lot fees of 50 a day during the
delay, and the income tax liability.

The Blrnbauwis unsuc-

cessfully to give the bouse back
to the American Women's Volun-

tary Services (or $3,000.

Then the 'lucky" couple tried lo
sell the bouse,but prospective pur-

chasers shied away when
learned the costs ahead.

Blrnbaum's brother, Rudolph,
lawyer, was called on (or advice.
He ran Into a bunch of headaches,
and Anally made the offer
last night.

The parking lot owner, Jerome
VoleUky, said he had arranged to
have the building dismantled to
day and movedat bis own expense
Into storage at the Plalnfleld Lum-

ber and Supply Co.. Plalnfleld, N.
J., which erected the "dream
house" last January.

The yellow "dream house" was
very much a white elephanttoday.

Farm Employment

In Texas Gains
AUSTIN. Aug 23. in Texas

emplomyent other than "down on
the (arm" was up In July and still
going.

Non - agricultural employment
last month reached a peak of
2.314,600 for the year, the Texas
Employment Commission reports,

Predictions for September were
for a further Increase of 16,200
based on information from optlmli
Uc employers to the commission.

Biggest Jump In employment fig-

ures for. July was In the manu-
facturing Held with a 3,300 in-

crease. Numebr of
workers went up 2,000.

Forecasts by the TEC for Sep-

tember see big gains In retail
trade, medical and other profes-
sional services, construction and
transportation. Governmental Es-

tablishments are expected to fur-
nish the only employment loss.

All Visitors Are
Made Deputies

LAMBERTVTLLE. N. J.. Aug.
23. Un-- with Lambertvllle's
centennial celebration next week
and the expected Influx of

City Commissioner How
ard Holcombe was worried about
the traffic problem.

He came up with this solution
Every motorist arriving In town
will get a deputy sheriff's badge.
Among the duties that go along
with the badge. Is the requirement
that "traffic regulations will be en-
forced and obeyed by' this car."
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LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

Bring Your Ford Back Home

SPECIAL!
(August-- Only)

Install new, genuineFord piston rings,install new bead

and pan gaskets, S quarts new motor olL clean out

carbon, clean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com-

plete Job only.

311 Mala

offered

they

$24.08
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

PboaeSSft

Mickey paid 120,060 for R (the
transcript) and that there Were
subsequentattemptsto shake him
down for more.
-'- I amTplngToInvTKr CoSen14
come in and tell me all about it;
to make a (nil .statement to me
about any dealings he hadwith po
lice, directly or Indirectly, about
these recordings and Information

"In return, 1 will promise Cohen
to limit my Questioningof him at
this time particularly to any police
activities relativeto a shakedown."

Meantime, the private life of
Mickey Cohen la being released
In Installments by police.

Latest ot a aeries of transcrip-
tions recorded from a microphone
hidden In the Utile gambler's resi-
dence tells of parties (or Mickey
and his friends at the home of
George Raft

Property Owners
To Meet Tonight

The Howard County Apartmest
and Property Owners association
will meet tonight at t o'clock, Earl
Phillips, president, nas announced.
The meeting will be held 'In the
court house.

George Thomas, local attorney,
will address the sroun on "the
constitutional rights of the proper
ty owner".

The new association, formed
Aug. 6, plans to complete organi-
sation and Increase membership,
All Howard county property own
ers are Invited to attend, Phillips
said.

DISAPPEARANCE

WITH DOG

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 23. Po-

lice theorized today that a missing
executive secretaryof an animal
shelter may have disappeared be-

cause she becamedistraught over
a dog pound controversy.

Mrs. Fenby S. Webster, execu
tive secretary of Wayside Waifs,

Inc., disappeared Sunday night
Her panel truck was found aban
doned yesterday.

A crudely scrswled note on the
truck's windshield read: "Lay off
lndep."

Mrs. Webster, 50, was a leader
ot a group seeking to change con
ditions at the dog pound In near
by Independence,Mo.

Lt. Doral L. Oenison, bead of
the missing persons bureau, said
police were considering the pos-
sibility Mrs. Webstermay have be-
come so upset over the dog pound
she left the city.

Red Witness

SaysSocialism

Applies To U. S.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. (fl A de-

fense witness at the Communist
conspiracy trial said yesterday tbe
United States Is no exception to
the Marxist lsw that capitalism
muit give way to socialism.

The witness, Abner W. Berry, ol
New Rochelle, N. Y.. Negro edi-
tor, made the statement under
questioning by Federal Judge Har-
old R. Medina.

Berry also explained what Com,
munlsts mean when they talk
about "democracy" in the (orm of
a "majority" decisionon when and
bow socialism shall be brought
about.

The witness said the Commu-
nists do not mean a decision by
the ballot but by unidentified
groups of people whom the Reds
consider "good people who want
good things."

ply.

Berry, who took the stand (or
11 top Communist leaders on trial,
identified himself as tbe editor of
the Harlem edition olthe Worker,
tbe Sunday edition of the Daily
Worker, Communist newspaper.

The defendants are charged with
conspiracy to advocate violent
overthrow of the government.

Tax Liens Filed

On Ex-Tex-
an

WASHINGTON, Aug 23. Ul-R- alph

W. Moore, formerly of
Granger, Tex , and his wife, have
liens against them for Income tax
of 17.758.

The government filed the liens
yesterday against the Washington
commodity operator and Mrs. Lola
A Moore

Moore is under Indictment on
charges of violating antMobbynig
laws His trial Is pending.

The government claimed the tax
liens against the Moores Involve In-

come taxes covering their 1M5-4- 7

Incomes.
Moore told a reporter he and bli

wife paid Income tales for t b e
years In question, but that the gov-
ernment now has disallowed cer-
tain exemptions be and his wife
had claimed wben the returnswere
tiled.

'There is no charge of fraud In-

volved here," Moore said.
The Indictment against Moore

charged he (ailed to regUternj,
iahbyitespU-th- e --(act he was
carrying on lobbying activities to
Influence the price of grains.

ChicagoWorks

On A PlanTc

SupplyGasoliite
CHICAGO, Aug. JX (I - Strik

ing track driven and Independent
vitalise dealers today considered
a unlcm proposal to replenish Chy
cago'a gasoline sup

The plan by officials ot the AFL
Teamsteri Union Local 705 Is to
have the 1,600 striking drivers haul
gas to Independent dealers who
have signed separate wage agree-
ments with the union.

Union official said between,350
and 400 sas stations would be
supplied with 60 to 70 per cent of
the city's normal gasoline needs.
However, none would be hauled to
service stations affiliated with ma-
jor companies which have rejected
the 101001 demand of a 1TW cents
an hour wage boost. The plan also
provides the gasoline would pot
be supplied by the major oil

The union proposal to ease tne
gas shortage affecting hundreds of
thousands,of motorists followed
yesterday's meetingbetween onion
officials and representativesot ma
jor oil Arms. Vhe session ended
with no signs ot an agreement. -

The union struck Aug. 11, asking
the 174 cent hourly boost over the
present 11.77W cent acale tor. 40
hours, with Saturdays and Sua-day- s

to continue as overtime days.
The oil companies have offered
boost of 7H cents an hour.

Only a few ot Chicago's 4,000JuTl.

ing stations remained opened,
some part time. Stations receiving
gaa have a rushing business. Mo
torists line up (or blocks and most
stations dole out only a tew gal'
Ions to each customer.

WOMAN'S LINKED

POUND CONTROVERSY

He said another theory under
consideration Is that she was ab-

ducted by persons resenting her
efforts to change conditions at the
pound.

She had contended facilities at
the pound were not adequate, that
dogs were not kept the required
three days alter being picked up
and that many were sold to serum
companies. Ersklne Dehoney, city
dog catcher, denied state or city
laws were violated.

A police check Indicated reports
Mrs. Webster had received threat-
ening telephonecalls were ground
less. Sheldon H. Webster, Mrs.
Webster's husband saidbe knew of
no threatening calls received by
us wile.

Rains Help Curb
Big Forest Fires

BORDEAUX, France,Aug. 23. (A
Light rain fell here early today.

lessening tne dangerof new out
breaks of the forest (Ires which
have taken 82 lives.

Military officials said that
the night fires broke out at

Saucats, a village 14 miles south
of Bordeaux, causing evcuatlon of
the town.

A later communique said, how-
ever, the (Ire bad beenbrought un-

der control "and all danger has
passed. On the other fronts, all Is
quiet."

The new death figure was the re-
sult of the discovery of (our more
bodies In the forest near the vil-
lage of Cestasyesterday. Seventy-eig-ht

previously had been found.

Mrs. Mesta On Way
To Luxembourg

LE HAVRE. France,Aug. 23. Ul
Mrs. Perle Mesta, U. S. minister

to Iixembourg, arrived today on
the liner America.

She left (or Paris by automobile.
Her chauffeur was to follow In an
other car with her 17 pieces of
luggage.

Mrs. Mesta planned to stop at
ue Kits Hotel, and go to Luxem-
bourg tomorrow.

WON THIS ONE
BY A WHISKER

BOSTON, Aug. 23
(or Aaron Zidemsn, 63,

charged with peddling lottery
tickets, won his case by what
a district court Judgedescribed
as "a whisker."

Police claimed they found
lottery tickets under Zldeman's
flowing whiskers. Zldeman's
lawyer proved the slips were
found under Zldeman's bed.
Acquitting Xlzeman yester-
day. Judge Frank W Tomasel-l- o

smilingly told counsel "this
is one case you have won by a
whisker."
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FOR WAR CRIMES

Nazi Field Marshal
Finally On Trial

HAMBURG, Germany, Aug. 23,
Ut Former German Field Mar-
shal Erich von Mansteln stepped
Into the dock after four years'wait
today to-- Tic BttiHh-mnlt- irjr

court on IT war crime charges.
The charges against tho hawk

nosed, officer arise
from his alleged activities In vari-
ous high commands In Poland and
Russia,during World War Jl.

Von Mansteln. who has been a
captive since he surrendered to the
British at Schleswlg-Hclstel- n In
184S, faced a tribunal composedof
two generals, two brlgadlcrt and
three colonelsot tho British army

The former German commander,
who has spent the past 11 months
In a Hamburg military hospital,
was wearing a neatbrown louneo
suit with a brown shirt and con
trasting tie aa British military po
lice lea turn into the courthouse,

President of the seven-memb- er

court Is Lt Gen. Sir-Fran-k E. W.
Simpson,wartime vlcn-- chief ot tho
imperial general staff. Sitting on
(he bench is Judge AdvocateJL. A.
Colllngwood. Chief prosecutor Is
Sir Arthur B, Comyns-Car-r.

The 17 charges In tho Indictment
concern alleged atrocities against
Polish civilians and war prisoners
by troops of the army group, of
which Von 'Mansteln was chief ot
staff under Von Rundstedt. He it
charged with mass exterrolasUen
ot Jews, forcibly employing Rus'

c

AY

sian i.-- terisonera on work
nectea with military operations
and forcibly recruiting them, to
tight their

Wt Wins
Mos--t TrophiesAt "

Llano Horso Show
Frances Weeg Is 'back f rota

Llano Kith a1 couple trophies
and several ribbons won by her
horses In show there.

Sobre'a planne took first In tbe
reining class, third In the halter
class. Tommy, her Toping horse,
and Monte, the cutting horse, wen
first In the Western pair class.
Tommy won first and reserve lor;
geldings.
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fiig,Spring Would Welcome
PioneerAir Lines To jjify !

X ihmh deftnHo new, after torn
antler late 1mim", that en ot Texai

and ssmtag iMttetriee U being ousted,
be ' baggage, ire Ha noma, bH.

l to rioneecAir Lines, who

msb4hsadejrtrehav beenat tiim- -

.tmJitMJMJMM8ftmJ3UiL
JtoeBttle d by Pioneer at Houston "mik evallibl any fact or any facHIty

Ifctdcloal AliDoct are being ' taken orer
Jtt a Xattesal Guard expansion, andP-
ins? la Me aenred with official notice

A to the merit el tuch procedure, we

nee net W to exprets'aview, but K

fH'nWtmt eaytng that tht young atria-tJ- o

eewpaay c of lb real leaden in
tM feeder alrHM field la going to (Utter
in Inconvenience and expense In thai ed

wove.
'Hewererif eachhai to be the em,

.then li(g Spring ahouM.be and la, from
at accounts meet anslea to proffer f

SomeWeightyArgumentsDue
hoMkrt ConstitutesLottery

A a reeaK of in rCC'a clamp down

aw radio giveaway anew, effective. Oc
tabor If yeVrt. apt to bear and read a
totVafeput what eeoetttute ,a lottery for
Mm neat Mveral month. Some of th
Mtwerlei ptoHto'ao ahead in defiance ot
Mm order, and test the whole thing in th

A ar lattery consists of three iat

a priat, a ehancs,and a consider-
ate).The price apeak for Itself j a chanca
and a conildcraUen eeuee all the argu-

ment.
If to bold the winning

umber Ja a atralghteyt'lottery, It 1 ob-ve-lf

held by ebanee,since la an boaet
'.drawing nobody eould control what ticket
buyer got what number. Also, anybody
who bay tieket In a plain lottery yields
a "eaaaideraUea"for bl ticket. So th
ttrlae-wte- er completes, th eycl of a
lag-Hew- n lottery prise, chance and

" Ia ts ease el Mi giveaway shows, it
1 not ejttlto so almple. The radio people
argue that'the iemeaj of, conatderation

foday-B-yTh Nation

FriendsOfRentControl Have
About Lost

'
Chance Funds

a

' ITASHDfaTON, Ul - BOUND ASLEEP.
Thafa th ttory ot the ana(ors and
congressmen.who ar trltada ot rent co-
ntrols '

They were aouad ailsep when Congress
mad lis slashing cut In th money tor
carrying out the control.

The out waa ao' deep that unless it's
changed Bent, Control Boss Tlgha E.
Wood says hell have to drop control
la ene-thk-d of the area sow controlled
la order to keep effective control In the
rett of the,country. (Even then, he says,
he may seedelvlllsn'.voHinteers to police
rent control la torn of th areas

This Is the atory ot the aleepy buslneH":
JUtt March Congressvoted to keep con-

trol another IS months, or until July 1,
IMS. '

Then.CeagreM bad to voto( th money.
The gevernsaenfs budgetbureaufigured

Weed' rs would seed 26

Th1 Senate voted him only t21,C67,000.

The Benate friend ot rent control were

XEW YORK. -E- lliott Murphy I only

3e), but he fata young merino engineer
who bu bttftt a bigger show on the Long
Island Of Mi former World's Fair
than any show you will find on Broadway.
Hk bobby b always been water sport.

"Eleven years ago I was a life guard
at Jose Beach without a single thought
el being a theatrical producer," Murphy
aald,' ''One afternoon they brought out a
bunch ot kid from an orphans' borne,
and a beach of kids like that la always

, a worry for a Ufa guard. If an adult get
to trouble, starts drowning, he yells for
help, But kid are yelling so much all
the tlmejhatyou can never tell definitely
when they are yelling because they are
to trouble,

VI figured th safest plan was to de-

vise some water sports to keep them in-

terested, ao they would keep fairly quiet
and only start acresmlng If they really
were In trouble, I arranged a group of
water acta to entertain the kids and It

' worked out ad good that 1 developed It
i" i

CHARLES PBANKLIN BRANNAN. born
Aug. 3y 1903 In Denver, son of a Quaker
electrical, engineer, Now aecreUry of ag-
riculture, .Brannan is a career bun In

overnmenv lie Joined tr
mw ueparuaentot Ag--

r, ncuuure ta 1S33 u a
t aaeciaUet la Irrigation.

aad aaialna law. He be
.x eeaae aetletani secretaryi

ta.im and succeeded
I CetoWap, Aadeeaeaa

SisreUrr test year. He
rvo tat cea--
Ccndst Corpora--

, ttoa .and tjsaji
taw tfaMed

"jj --"

.BV
psiisb bi Mfgeat
KBseeeevL veanBH
rasaasar jjBaae

t

aaaeaa islageallsa U the Halted NaUoaa.
Bavtof aaajewedia law at the University
el Oeanwr, where no got bl IJLB, ia
Ua, aVaeaaa left a Denver law practice
so eator aawsraaasai eervto.

V
ellllies fear far Mm Pioneer headquar-
ters, Officiate of the company torn
month past mad a careful examination
ot our town, along; with all ethers on the
route, but may now want to makea nor
extensive study. It bthoorei all cltltens,
through the chamberot commerce, to

that would encourage thli company to
cbooie Big Spring a lia future home.

Airport facilities here are more than
adequate,but other matter,chiefly thoie
of housing (both reildentlal and company)
would have to be taken Into consideration.

Th Pioneer payroll alone la enough to
warrant our strongest Invitation, but the
town would be bettered In many other
way In becoming headquartera for such

concern. Indeed, all o( ua In these
part would b most happy to have the
Pioneer people come in and become""on
of BS."

1 'missing, and. aoma even Insist that the
element, ot chance Is not present

It the radio people set out to prove
these contentions, thsy might find It dif-

ficult or Impossible to do so. Certainly
'there I some element ot chanca Involved
to One or a bait dozen telephones being
rung out of all the millions of phones In
America, And telephone calls are the dis-

tinguishing featureot several of the most
popular programs popular because mil-

lions ot telephone pwnera expect to be
called at any time, people being what
they are.

Aa for'eonalderallon," the courts hav
Held In. th past that money need sot b
passedto set up the clement of considera-
tion. Peoplewho walk Into a ator to guess
at the number ot bean In a fruit Jar
have beendeemed to have set up a

they spent time and energy
going to the place of lottery. Merely
staying at home, expecting to be called
on the phone, or the aet-- of lifting the
receiver off the hook, could be deemed
aufflclent to establish

James

For
there it the Urn and argued against the
out, but lost.

But when the Senate and House vote
money bills, their amounts usually dltter
and a committee of senators and repre-aent.tlv-

haa to sit down and work out a
compromise. It happened In this case.

But the Househad not voted any money.
In this committee session theHouse mem-
berssaid they thought tl7.S0O.OO0 would be
enough.

Then the House committee members
went back to the House. They rattled oft
a number ot changes In various money
bills they had talked over with the sen-

ators.
Okay, okay, the full House membership

aald In effect, aa the Housecommittee re-
port was read. And when that part was
read about cutting the Senate figure ot
$21,6(57,090 down 'to $17,500,00 nobody In
the House objected. There was no debate.

Then the House actionwas reported Im-

mediately to the full Senate.And the Sen-

ate spent no time at all In agreeing to
the House action which cut .the figure to
$17,500,000.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

WaterSportsHobby Turns
Into A Big New Aqua-Sho-w

ttc.ay's Birthday

aavlcwstiir-:aMtar'- te

.gevrm,

Marlow

jSHSaBBBBJ

"consideration."

Into a water show. I've been grateful t
those kids ever since."

Murphy went to Park Commissioner
Robert Moses and asked to take over the
empty Amphitheater where Billy Rose'
Aquacade bad been presented during the
World's Fair. He didn't have much capi-

tal, but his engineering background gave
him a big boost. He Installed a stage ot
200 feet width probably the largest In
the world, and certainly
that ot Itadlo City Music Hall and he
built into that a turntable.

His current shows feature Olympic and
national aquatic champions,with a chorus
ensemble of several score in his water
ballets, pageants, humorous variety acts
and diving exhibitions. He not only has
presented such aulmmlng star as cham-
pion Marshall Wayne and Bobby Knapp,
but ho has presented In the musical side
ot his program auch stars as th Benny
Goodman and Vaughn Monroe orches-
tras and the late Grace Moore as soloist

Murphy la nqw In the midst of plana
to take his Aquashow away from New
York tor engagements In New Zealand.
Mexico City and several cities la th Unit-
ed States.

DepartmentHead
Turns Chauffeur

SINGAPORE UV- -A big car drew along-
side two young men walking to work at
the Navy headquartera at 9:30 a. no. the
other morning. The driver turned around
and started driving them back to their

JhoBMa,jXbey'proteted they had to go to
work at the navy offices.

'I now,"0 replied the driver, "but you
aad better have the rest ot the morning

,Off, sinceyou .havehad bait ot it already"
The driver waa a high ranking naval offl- -

aer ia charge el their department
.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

BackstageWrangleHolds Up Much

EssentialAirport Lighting Work
By ROBERT S. AttEN

(For Drew Pearson)
WASHINGTON. Installation

of essential r u n w a
equipment on scores of airports
has been stalled for months be-

cause of a back-stag-e wrangle
over costs.

Lack of theso safctv facilities
is a serious flying haiard as
may ot the airfields are useless
In bad weather and at night
Numerousother airports through-
out the country, which have in-

adequatelighting equipment, also
are affected by the dispute.

Principals In the protracted
controversy are the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority and the Wels-bac-k

Corporation, Philadelphia.
Last April. Welsbach took over

the sale of the patented runway-lightin-g

equipment from the Line
Material Company, Stroudsburg.
Pa. The parents, owned by

Jack Bartow, Blue Bell,
Pa., are so basic that CAA at-

torneys doubt whether any effec-
tive runway lighting can be in-

stalled without Infringement "

Immediately after coming into
the picture, Welsbach announced
a new price schedule. It calls
for a royalty of SO cents per

"runway foot, plus cost of the
equipment For tho average air-

port this means a $4.80 charge
for royalty and $28,000 for equip-
ment.

The CAA balked at the price.
The government pays half the
cost for control towers and other
safety Installations CAA con-

tends Welsbach's figures mean
an added burden on taxpayers

The company denies that. It
claims its schedule will cut costs
$900 on a S.OOO-to- ot runway CAA
denies the denial. It says Wels-

bach will boost expenditures
(4,000 for an average airport.

' " 'COtD SOBER
The big patty staged by the

Indian Embassy to commemorate
its independence was a unique
experience for Washington of-

ficialdom
The party was cold sober
Everybody who was anybody

attended the evening sloree. Ma-

dame Pandit, Indian ambassador,
was lovely In a strikingly beauti-
ful native gown

The bountiful supply of alcohol-
ic beverages usual at such af-

fairs was totally missing
Scrycd Instead werecoffee, va-

nilla Ice cream, and rakes There
was no limit on these Guestn
ate all they wanted Many had
several big helpings

But everybody was cold sober
and apparently enjoyed th
unique experience very much.

NOTE A Korean party the
same dy waa an Imbiber's de-

light
ATOMIC PROBE

Democratic members of the
Joint CongressionalAtomic Com-
mittee will try to force a report
this week on the
investigation Instigated by Sen.
Bourke Illckenlooper, R , Iowa
The probe has beenout of the
limelight for weeks while the
committee studies secret person-
nel redords of theAtomic Energy
Commission

Some of these records have
made spicy reading

They are reportson the aex life
of workers In atomic plants The
workers were checked by FBI
loyalty agent.

Rep. Henry M. Jackson. D..
Wash., asked Hickenlooper what
th connectionwas betweenthese
reports and bis case against the
atomic commission. .

"These people might disclose
valuable secretsunder the influ-
ence of love or liquor," he

One reason for the committee's
delay has been Hlckenlooper's
absence.He was In Iowa mend-
ing political fences He fares a
tough battle next year.

Democratic committeemen
want to issue a formal report
by Sept 15 Their report Is cer-

tain to be a vigorous refutation
of Hlckenlooper's charge of "In-
credible mismanagement" by
AEC. He and other Republican
committee members will un-
doubtedly put out a report ot
their own

TAKING NO CHANCE
HeUred Gen John De Witt is

taking no chancesupon returning
to California As wartime com-

mander of the Fourth U S
Army, he issued the order re-

moving Japanese from the West
Coast Now living In the East,
De Witt wants to take up resi-
dence in San Francisco But be-

fore doing so, he sought legal
opinion on whether ho would be
subject to action by a Japanese
for the order Issued seven ears

--ago.
NO HELP

During a Senate session. Vice
President Barkley tried to catch
the attention of Democratic Floor
Leader Scott Lucas. Barkley
whispered psst" several times,
but Lucas didn't hear him Sen.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Gainesville Circus
To Go Into Movies

HOLLYWOOD 11 Columbia
Pictures announces signing the
entire town of Gainesville. Tex ,

tor a film based on Its famed
cotntnunlt) circus

Virtually 'the wliolo town, esti-

mated population 15 000, takes
part In the circus which has be-

come n throughout the
nation. All will take part In the
picture, which will be filmed

during the shows tour
Ralph Bettlnson, who will

script "The Gainesville Circus,"
la motoring to Austin, where tht
show opens Sept 2 He'U absorb
color for the picture, which will

be produced by Marshall Grant
John Derek will star He will

Join the cirrus as soon ashe fin-

ishes ' Rogues of Sherwood Fo-
rest"

Red Skelton Ukes to bedevil
his director Jack Donohur, with
new ideas for screen plays The

SURPRISEVISIT
WAS JUST THAT

CHATTANOOGA, Tins,
Aug 23. in Eva Russell, 36,

decided to pay a surprise Visit
to a friend It was

She found LugeiUa Chitty
under the bed staring in alarm
at the headlights and grille ot
a car Mrs Russell's which
had Just plowed through the
brick wall

The Chitty woman said she
waa sleeping on the floor be-

cause it was cooler there.
As for the woman driver a
novice shesaid she Just for-
got to turn a corner.

Kenneth Wherry. Republican
floor leader did.
"Alben," whispered Wherry, "if

It's about a trip to Springfield,
111., and Scott can't go, I will
Provided, of course, there Is a
stopover In St. Louis "

"You couldn't be any help at
all," grinned Barkley,

SHORTS
Wisecracks heard at the Sen-

ate probe: "Mara-go- n

Is no paraRon." and "M-Ui- y

corneabefore . . .Mai.
Gen Harry Vaughan's pay is Jlll,-74- 3

96 a year In addition, he gets
travel and other allowancesfrom
White House funds . . .Vehe-
ment objections was voiced at a
meeting of the District of Colum-
bia Department of AMVETS to a
mergerwith AVC National Com-

mander Harold KeaU promised
not to press tho proposal at the
AMVETS' forthcoming conven-
tion in Des Moines, la . . .James
Roosevelt ssys he Is making no
deals as a gubernatorial candi-
date with California Lobbyist
Arthur Samlsb and

prompter George McLaln
"I have never met nor talked

with Samlsh, and I have had no
conversationwith McLaln on the
subject of candidacy for public
office. 1 have made no deals
with anyone and will not do so."

comic's latest Is an Australian
ssga It concerns a young lad
whose father glvea him a new
boomerang The boy develops a
psychosis trying to throw the
old one sway

Van Johnson was shown
magaxtne spread of himself
while I visited the "Big Hang-
over" set "Gee, I must be
famous again," he cracked

Roy Rogers voluntarily agreed
to do six pictures yearly at Re-

public Instead of four He tella
why "I talked to a lot of exhi-
bitors all over the country and
they told me four pictures a
year Wasn't enough for a wes-
tern star ''

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CONTEMPLATE
(Icon, tem-plat- ) rxea

TO CONSIDER WfTH THOUGHT-FULN- KS

OR ATTENTION) Ifc
LOOK UPON AS POSSIBLE;

CONSIDER A5 A PURPOSE;
INTEND

I WrtH HE'D Vv HaiV,
KUftRV AND ASK WVWSlMt BEFORE THf 1 U H"
OANCE rS OvCRfy - .

VMiiiaTafTi. vlfJt

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

MeasurementOf SuccessCan
Be PutOn Individual Basis

Successprobably means more things to
more people than any other one word.
Most people have ambition of some
sort The amount and type make the dlf-ft-q,

T
To a great many people, success means

the bright lights of a city, money and a
powerful position. To others. It means
social prestige, owning their own busi-
ness, having a wide circle of friends or
being a civic or church leader.

It may be Just as well that most of
ns give up the climb to the most sought
after positions of the d success-
ful world. Becausea lot more of us would
like to be at the top of the ladder than
could ever be accomodated. The world
has never seen a day when It possessed
too much of the right type of leadership.
It probably never will. But even it it
could, the positions on the successladder
would always be filled. There will alwaya
be a need for leadership of the better
grade not Just at the top ot the ladder,
but among those who wait on the ground.

Because it seems that there will never
be enough positions to take care of all
thoja wbo would like to sit In the high

Notebook-H-al Boyle

There'sNo StoppingPlaceIn
DesigningSpectacularSigns

By ED CREAGH
(Subbing for Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK, 1 WHEN A MAN

builds a better mousetrap than his neigh-

bor, the next thing he wants Is to build
a bigger mousetrap. Then a still bigger
one. And, In the end, he's miserable If
he hasn'tbuilt the whopplngest mousetrap
ever.

Something like that has happened to
Douglas Leigh.

Leigh is a boyish, soft-spok- Alabaman
who haa made himself a millionaire by
creating those razzle-daxxl- e electric signs
thst swing, sway, hiss, rain and otherwise
startle the crowds on Broadway and
elsewhere.

You've seen them. In the movies If not
In the original: The Niagara of real wa-

ter that roars over Times Square, 50,000
gallons a minute, the blimps that flash
advertising from the sky; the giant sol-

dier blowing giant smoke rings.
"Spectaculars," they're called. And

Leigh haa dreamedup the more spectac-
ular of them. He's been nicknamed "the
lamplighter of Broadway" and "the aign
painter of America."

SO WHAT NEXT? HOW FANTASTIC
can you get

Let's sit down in a Rockfeller Center
office and listen to a man who's as full
of ideas as a boy with a new slingshot
and a bag of pebbles

"Well, there's our walking man. He'll
be as tall as a seven and a half story
building and it will look from the sidewalk
as If he's stepping from the top of a
theater right down onto Broadway.

"Then there's the 175-fo- sign we're
doing for a bank in Minneapolis. A real
whopper. They'll be able to see It for
miles across the wheat fields And tell
from It what the weather'a going to be.

"You know about our stork? It's colng

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

WereTaking CalculatedRisk
Furnishing Aid To Tito

WASHINGTON'S DECISION TO AL-lo- w

Red Yugoslavia to buy a three million
dollar steel mill In this country, thereby
Increasing thst Balkan country's military
potential, marks a bold development of
U. S. policy.

Clearly this gesture toward communis-
tic Belgrade represents what secretary of
State Dean Achesonbluntly describesas a
"calculated risk" Marshall Tito, dictator
of Yugoslavia, is no friend of capitalistic

A With The Past
LOS ANGELES On Cape San

Lucas, the southernmost extremity of

Lower California, exists one ot the last
strongholds of the flora and fauna which
perhapa characterised Southern Californ-
ia aeveral mUlenlums ago. Slowly re-

treating from aridity and other factors,
this aemitropical area contains plant
and animal life that furnlth an impor-
tant link with the past.

Two U. C. L. A zoologists, Charles
Lowe, Jr , and Kenneth Norris, are on
an expedition to gather plant and animal
specimens In the area The expedition ts

being sponsored Jointly by the University
and the Palm Springs Desert Museum.

The zoologists report that distribution
of the animals alone may tell a rather
complete story about the climatic changes
that have taken place in southern Cali-

fornia over a period of many years The
fact that the ssme species exist In Isolat-

ed areas in various latitudes along the
coast Indicates that the arid regions In
between have only recently (geologically
speaking) been formed

Breeds Hornless Cows
WEBSTER CITY, Iowa I-A- E. C.

Clover, vocational agriculture Instructor
in the Webster City schools, haa gained
nationwide attention for his work with
hornless cattle.

Clover spent more than four years de-

veloping a herd of Guernsey cattle which
re hornless. He was named a director

of the recently-forme- d National Polled
Cattle Promotion Club He now has a
herd of It polled cattle, ail descendentaof
hi original atock.

places, it seems rather wise that w
should develop a little more respect for
whatever position we have, whether It ia
low or high. It you can't head some na-

tionally known company, you slfll have"
the opportunity to be the best salesman
It has. You can reach such a position
right in your own home town.

Most of us like to feel thst those we
work with and those who serve us hav
some ambition for the future. The per-
son who doesn't desire to better himself
probably Isn't doing a very good Job in
his present position.

No one Ukes a dissatisfied rover wbo
moves around from town to town and
sometimes even hss the nerve to do a
repeat performance somewhere. But it
never hurt anyone to set a few goals. It
gives one a little greaterdesire to "keep
on keeping on." But regardless of our
present tasks or our Ideals of success. It
psys to have some real respect for pres-
ent positions. It Is well that we learn
to measure successon a dally basis rath-
er than always on a life-lon- g scale.
MILDRED YOUNG.

to be 220 feet long and it will fly through
the air, carrying a baby. "We're doing
It with lights on a blimp.

"Won't the stork make people nervousT
Like newlyweds, you mean? Qh, I sup-
pose therewill be a lot of wisecracks. . ."

LEIGH IS A TALKER,
something remarkable In the advertising
business. He's 39 and looks about 30. He
also looks a mite discontented.

Why?
That's where the bigger mousetrap

comes In.
"For yesrs," Leigh confesses, "I've

been looking at the Empire State Build-
ing. Longingly. Tremendous advertising
possibilities. And I haven't been able to
do a thing with It . . .so far.

"Another Idea I've had is to paint an
Insurance ad on the Rock of Gibraltar.
Never really expect to do it. Still, England
owns the rock and she's hard up for dol-
lars I wonder. . . ."

Playfully or so I thoughtI asked
Leigh If he had considered harnessing
the northern lights, sometimesknown aa
the aurora borealis, for huckstering pur-
poses.

His gray eyes glowed. The same glow
In the eyes of small boys contemplating
a neighbor's pear tree.

"As a matter of fact," Leigh said, "we
have something very-r- y special coming up
Lights In the sky' that's all I can tell

you now. I wouldn't say it will be more
spectacular than the northern lights, but

well, you'll see for yourself when we
unveil It "

After that, I didn't dare ask If be were
keeping In touch with all the rockets-to-the-moo-n

projects, Just in case. But I did
put the question to one of his assoclstes,
who nodded soberly.

"If anybody gets to the moon." he said,
"Doug will plant advertising signs all
along the way"

Of The

In

Link

Uncle Sam.
The marshal brokewith Moscow soma

14 months ago over his refusal to abandon
nationalism andplace the sovereignty ot
his country In the hands of the Kremlin.

However, this whole Moscow-Tit- o row
could be a trick to fool the Western Pow-
ers Into giving aid to Yugoslavia aid
which later would be turnedagainst them.

Why then do we lend aid and comfort
to Tito? The answer is that the conflict
between Moscow and Belgrade may not
be phony but the real thing Most of the
evidence seems to support this view.

Assuming that Yugoslavia is at logger-
heads with Moscow, there are sound reas-
ons for giving the Balkan states assist-
ance These may be summed up by stat-
ing that Yugoslavia could be a powerful
obstruction to further Communist Imperial
expansion in Europe

For one thing, the mere fact that Tito
is defying the might of Russia Is encour-
agement to other small nationa to stand
firm against aggression. Moreover, mili-
tarily Yugoslavia Is one of the most Im-

portant bases In Europe.
All these circumstancesexplain why the

United States is sending l"

material to a communistic government

The Big Spring Herald
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Mrs. W. B. YoungerIs NewHead
Of FirstBaptistMissionaryUnion
Mr. W. B. Younger wn named

president for the.ensuing church
year at the monthly basinets es-sl-

of th First Baptist Woman's
MUlonary Union Monday

Qther.oDcnimedJTrt.Mnk!
C. T. ciay, Mrs. J.
E. Ilardesty, recording secretary;
Mrs. Inez Lewis, corresponding
secretaryand treasurerand Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, historian.

Circles of the First Christian
church met In regular session
Monday.

The Mary Martha Circle met at
the church Monday afternoon.

Zalda Brown gave a talk on the
program topic, "Personal Reli-
gion". Mrs. Lloyd Thompson led
the opening prayer and Mrs. J.
D. Bensongave the scripture read-
ing.

Mrs. Benson extended a special
Invitation to each Individual to
attend the Silver Tea at the Wes-

ley Methodist church. This tea Is
being given by the United Council
of Cnurch Women as a benefit for
the Westslde nursery.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. Ice.
Mrs. Willard Read. Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. G. W.
Dabney. Mrs. N. C. Bell, Mrs. B1U

Early, Mrs. W. W. Thorn, Mrs.
Brown Rogers. Mrs. J. D. Benson.
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. H. W. Smith and guests,
Mrs. F. M. Purser and Zalda
Brown.

The Ruth Circle met In the
home of Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr,
205 Mountain View Drive, Monday
evening.

Mrs. W. D. McNslr brought the
lesson from the twelfth chapter of
Exodus.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant presided

Floral

Apple blossoms, daisy, and oth-

er pretty flowers are colorful em-
broidery on place mats, towels or
aprons. Hot iron transfer pattern
No. 8 contains 8 motifs about
( by 9 Inches with complete In-

structions.
PatternsAre 20c. Each

An extra 15c. will bring you the
Need'ewortc Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229,

Madison Squire Station, New
York. N. Y.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W M M.run M

HO raicn KSTIMATB OITn
bt raxxraoHB

Don't say H'a your thyroid while
' reaching or the box of chocolaUa.
Poaslblyon buls;y personin 100 has
aome glandular disturbanceandthat
la truly a ca for a physician.Never
take any treatment for a gland con-

dition, without your doctor'sadrlc.
But for tha other 99 per cent who
are trying to fight the "Battle ot
th Bulges" common acne la th
Watchword. It Is not necessaryto
overeat and it is not necessaryto
;o hungry, either. Furthermore, It
uit doesn't make sens to go on a

Strenuousdiet tak off weight and
then quickly put it back on again
when th diet period is orer. For It
Is obvious that on cannotcontinue
a starvation diet over a protracted
period. Within th last year or so,
several diet and vitamin "plana"
haveappearedon the market, which
meanscut down on th food intake
and fortify with vitamins for
hunger distress. But aa mentioned
above,you cant keep this ap very

Announcement was mad by
Mrs. P, D. O'Brien, retiring presi-
dent, 'that the Auxiliary, has now
become a d Woman's
Missionary Union rather than
WMS. This was brought, about by
the.JuaciloBjjLJhe,tarlouAicctJ
niaries and the attainment of the
Standard. Mrs. C. T. Clay report-
ed on the Standard of Excellence.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. W. R. Puckett and Mrs.

Circles Meet Monday
For Regular Sessions

Glamour

PRINTING

at the businessmeeting.
Attending were Mrs. Hack Hud

gins, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs
JamesPetroff. Mrs. R. G. Weav
er, Jr., Mrs. Dan Feather, Mrs
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. A. A. Mar--

chant, Mrs. Edison Taylor, Mrs.
B. J. Ray. Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs,

Melvln Daratt. Mrs. W. D. Mc- -

Nalr, Mrs. F. C. Robinson andMr,

and Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.

Dolores Franklin Is
HostessTo High Heel
SlipperClub Monday

The High Heel Slipper Club met
In the home of Dolores Franklin,
209 Princeton Monday night

Plans were made for a party to
be given In honor of the senior
members. The party will be Fri-
day night In the Maverick Room
of the Douglass Hotel.

The next meeting will be In the
home of SusanHouser, 1005 John-so- n

Attending the meeting were Peg
gy Carter, Janelle Beene, Judy
Beene,Jo Bledsoe,Mary JaneCol
lins, Gayla Mosler, Lou Ann Nail,
Beverlyn Jones, Clarinda Harris
and the hostess, Dolores Frank.
lln.

Vealmoor HD Club
Has Regular Meet

VEALMOOR. August 23 Sp- l-
The Vealmoor Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the home of Mrs.
Floyd Newsome.

Plans were discussed formaking
a float for the Centennial parade.

The next meeting will be Sept.
2 In the home of Mrs. Bert Mas-slngl-

Guests present were Mrs. W. J.
Rlngner, Mrs. Dale Zant. Mrs. W.
C. Clinton, Mrs. Lcola Green,
Mrs. Clyde Clanton and Mrs. Jas
per Cllne.

Members attending were Mrs.
Bert Masslnglll. Mrs. Lottie Zant.
Mrs. Dewey Hanks, Mrs. J. S.
Jackson, Mrs. Joy Collins, Mrs.
Carl Peterson, Mrs. Elton Clanton.
Mrs. Cecil Mansfield, Mrs. Btfle,
Mrs. Edd Edwards and Mrs. Floyd
Newsome.

Coming

Events
TBaar

BIO tTRDtO REDEIAU LODOS: wffl ra..t
t Uu IOOP Hall t 1:10 lor lor mil

InlU&Uon erimonlt.
ORDrn OP RAINBOW POR OIBUI willm,.l t Uu Uuonlo HI1 at 1 p. m.
MORTUSIOC BAPTIST WUB will matt al

Um cburcb at 3 p. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WUI win mtat at ttu

church il I p. neatt rooRTU baptistmil craci.Es
wlU mtat aa toUeva. Uarj Uartha Ctr--
cla win maal at tha church at
ft. m. lor fUHatton aad a aoraradUb
luochaon: KaU MorrUaa Clrcla. U1 meat
at th church at s:la a. m. lor Tlatta--
tlon.

TUEaOAT BRIDOE CLUB U at,at with
Ura. Kudaoa Laadara. Ill) Ifala. at
1:U p. m.

Wadaaalaa
LADIES ROUE LEAOUE ef tha Salta-

tion Array will maal at tha cltadal at
1 ft. m.

PIRST BAPTIST cnom win matt at th,
church at S:M p. ro.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will maal at
th church at 1:30 p. at.

PIRST UETHODIST CHOIR WIS Blaat at
th church at t p. m

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB WIS maat
la tha horn f Ura Oaraar UeAdarai,
111 Dili at li m.

Thftraaar
ROTAL HEIORBORS win maat at tha

WOW Hall at :M p. m
WlU OP THE UAU1 STREET CHURCH

OP OOD will maal at th church at
1 p. m.

EAOER BEAVERS win maat la th bom
af Mn. Lara; Ptadlar. Rt. 1. at 1 p. m.

EPSILON BIOVIA ALPHA. Alpha Cbl CUap--
Ur will maal at th BalUat Iloul. nam
I at I p. ra

DESSERT BKIDai CLUB win maat t th
bom ai Ura. Harold Talbot! at S p. m

PrUar
PTTHiAir snrrtns. auriiai Tampu u,

wUl maat at th Kalfhu ol PjlhUa
HaU at I'M p. m

APTERHOON BRIDOe CLUB win maat
m th bom of Ura OQ1 Aadaraoa,
Hit Ruanla at I ft. m

Cm PDtE LADIES AUXILIARY will
maat la tha barna f Ura A. D Uaador
lll Wood, at I'M p. m

Fat Is Not a Nice Word
When Applied to the Body

long and when you quit back
comes u Xat.

Aa exhaustive surrey recently
mad among Texas drugglsta
showed on outstanding reducing
aid la not basedon th diet andvita-
min "plan." It allows you to at
pUnty. Yon eat all you want but
you eat LESS. SoundsIlk double
talk, but it Isn't It definitely stops
you from eating more than neces-
sary for th energy you spend. At
th earn time, it dehydrateaand
eliminates.

Nearly on and a half million
bottles of this preparation, called
Barcentrat has beensold in Texas
la th past four years.

You canget a four-oun- bottle ot
BarcentraU from any Texas drug-
gist Mix with 12 ouncesof canned
grapefruit juiceand tak just two
Ublespooniul twice 'a day.

If the very first bottls dvtujt
show you the simple, easy way to
lose thai ugly fat, th makersagree
to refund your money.

J. L. Hayaci directed ft group
atae-lnr-.

Mrs. C T. Qaybrought the de
votional, "Giving Thanks To God,'
from Job 37i W-S-t. Mrs. Clay
ttrfsffil .the, fronts. ,7yeH" tip.
ward to God, the giver of all good
gifts and thr looking outward to
God, in order that one may see
the harvest and the wonderful
works of the Lord." tn closing, she
read the story, "A Woman On Her
Knees."

Reports from Mrs. M. X. Har-lan-d,

chairman of the Community
Chest, were beard. It was an--'

nounced that the annual Baptist
Assodational meeting will be held
at the Smith chapel near Odessa
Thursday, August 25.

Monday, August 29, the WMU
will conduct a preparatory pro-
gram for the Week of Prayer for
State Missions. At that time, Ri-

chard and Robert-O'Brie- will
review the book, "America Must
Be Christian."

A rising vote of appreciation was
given to Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, re-
tiring president, for her outstand-
ing leadership during the past
year.

Members ofthe Maybelie Taylor
Circle served refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell. Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, Mrs. George Melear;
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs. Mrs. T. L. Bice. Mrs. W.
R. Puckett, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. C. T,
Clay. Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. J.
P, Dodge, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
and one guest. Myrtle Gunn.

Wonderful Comfort

2565
SOB CSOT t--

Am Awl n Mtm'lf II." a y vJs J Mk &

iJfl9 $ i

A rJ I isfiA
vW7 I 1H

1
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The scalloped shawl collsr
brings a new note to this wrap
around frock comfortable cap
sleevesand convenientpatch pock-

ets are added features. Easily
made In any washableI

No. 2565 Is cut In lizei IB, 18, 20,

36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, and 50.

Size 38. 4H yds. 35-i-

Send 25c. for PATTEIIN with
Name, Address, and Style Num
ber. State Size desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19tb St, New York IX, N.Y.
Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-Ion- s
they are wearing now and

new atyles to come. Over 150
practical, easy-to-se- up-to--

minute pattern designs for all
ages. Remember, It's smart to
sew your own and save money.
Order your copy now, price hist
25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vlck left
Monday for a visit In San Antonio
and Temple. Mrs. Vlck plsns to
enter Scott and White Clinic tn
Temple for a physical check-up- .

Soap with parityiaf,
getsskk cleaner,

gives all-ov- er

It's true-thou- gh few people real-
ize thia unpleasant fact I Body
odor U not confined to the under-
arms. To guard popularity you
must give 18 parteot your body
top protection.

rbritj U sneaks.Deal rrer U 1!

cleaner you get every part
of your skin, doctors know, th
saferyou arefrom "B. O." (body
odor), Aad by dally
baths with different soap they
found one Health
Soap-g- et skin cleaner,stops

LIFEBUOY

wmo.nl.
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Get a letter thk smrateg(rem
a friend 1 hadn't heard trow Ja
the last year or two. She said
something about keeping my list
letter around, ha tier, desk to that
she'dkeep ruaatagacre H as ah
tww mm
and writ me again.

Most ot ut keep a let el things
hidden away la our desks, cither
In the bope that well forget
they're there or that w'U even-
tually get around to doing tome-thin-g

about them. This philosophy
of "putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today" would b
fine If It didn't catchup with yea
so often. But Just when you've
about forgotten something which
you think is tomeone
comes along and reminds you that
maybe it Is pretty important arter
all. Same Idea at "It's the little
things, that count" We're just as
guilty as anyone of putting things
away la our desk In the hope that
well get them done at a later date.
But that doesn't keep us from pos-
sessing the opinion that anything
that's worth doing Is worth doing
at tha tlm It presents itself.
What Isn't Important enough to
accomplish In the present. Isn't
worth doing at all.

With the opening of local schools
only a few daya away, most Big
Springers hive either returned
from their vacations or they're
making hasty last minute trips.
There's going to be plenty going
on In Big Spring throughout Sep-
tember and the first of October.
We've got a long way to go. Or
had you heard we were having a
Centennial?

Stanton
Visitors

STANTON, Aug. 28. (SpD Mrs
Virgil Baugh and son of O'Donnel
are guests In th home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Shel-burn-

Coach and Mrs. Lea Fields and
sons have returned from Abilene
where Fields attended summer
school at ACC. Fields met with
the local football squsd duringthe
week, when approximately 30 boys
turned out for practice.

Virgil Stevenson,principal of the
high school, has returned home
from Sul Ross, Alpine, where he
is continuing work on his masters
degree.

Mrs. Gene Reeves and son of
California are visiting ber moth
er Mrs. Cora Turner. Mrs. Reeves
Is the former Corrlne Turner.

Van Ross of Levelland visited
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Ross, over the weekend.

Larry Greeg and Jack Cook of
San Antonio visited their par-
ents over the week end.

Mrs. George Billy Wilkinson and
children of N. M. re-

turned homefollowing a short visit
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wyhatt of
Indiana visited his sisters. Mrs.
Leland Hedrick and
tn Midland during the week.

Guests In the Wllmer and James
Jones homes are Mrs. Bob Parr,
Mrs. Allen Burdett and daughter.
Betty Lou. ot Robstown, Mrs. Win
Parr of San Angelo and Mrs.
Eugene Jones of Midland,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bsrtleld and
family of Clovis, N. M. visited
their dsughter. Mrs. Prentls Brls-to- w

snd family over the week end.
Mrs. R. Payton has as her

guests, Mrs. Will Johnston, Mrs.
Anna Grlfflce and daughter, Dew-

ey Ann of Tuscon, Arix.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tom have

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald Tom of Oklahoma.

Honor
Members ot the Mary Martha

class of the First Baptist church
wUl honor their husbands with a
barbecue at the City Park Thurs-
day, Aug. 25 at T:M p.m. Anyone
desiring Is request-
ed to caU Mrs. C L Lumpkin,

'2971-J-.

Doctors Find Body Odor

On Partsof Body
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Th

comparing

soap-Lifeb-uoy

unimportant,

Monument,

Mrs.NHaston

Wi7

13

pretecti.

transportation

"B. O." a no other leading aoap
can. It protect popularity hail

Lifebuoy's purifying Ingred-
ient makes It more effective
againstthe "Invi.lbl dirt" that
brings on"B.O." Lifebuoy guards
all 18 trouble spot where body
odor occurs.

Get that clean, Uan Lit (booy
fsclingl Buy big NEW bath aU
Lifebuoy at your store today.

S sie--e COW rf jht slis!
Lifebuoy Is mfliar... wonderful
for delicate ecmpUrlonit Eajoy
the rich white lather from iife-buoy-

's

coeoaatolL Make fiiaad
with Lifebuoy todayI XaaaWJU
fr9duetfLmrBrMnCemfaif.

GbSUaaaJiar...Ste4uB.0.H
as Na Olkcr Uaikag SapCaa

Mrs. Wright Is
rkmored At WSCS

Matting Monday
MMU Jv Xy noflK WeW WRJHI"
-- -' ajjattft. -- -- mmA hlii akm.wiiitu ft pm aapntj nmr

r at the social meet el the
WuUv MaliiniHal warn laam ear

treat of Mrs. J. L. SwtedeU idea.
day. ' " - ?'

Summer Bowers .comprised oV

decorations. Gene wer eater--
tabHheata and refreshment ,wr
served.

Those present wer Mrs. B.
Reagan. Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
Lee Ashley, Mrs. Alva Porch, Mrs.
Herman Stokes, Mrs. Lewis Whit--'
aker, Mrs. Gladys Fiveash, Mrs.
Lloyd Ashley, Mrs. Lyndell Ash
ley, Mrs. Jtoy Splvey, Mrs. W. A.
Carter. Mrs. J. W. Bryant Mrs.
Raymond llamby, Mrs. Elvtn As
ians--

,
Alice abb Asm,.Mrs. Joe

Williamson. Mrs.,H. IL Harrison,
Mrs. Ways Allen. Mrs. Nil Ball.

, nu. nvnn vuura, Mr., MT
G. aBrides, Mrs. Christie Ham--
by. Mrs. BUT Elliot

Mrs. Bill Spier,-- Rlckl Lyon
Mrs. C C. Xardaway. Mr.

Howard Thompson,"Mrs. Jack
King, Mr. O. B. Swltzer. Mrs.
Tommy Xovelace, Mrs, W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs, W. W, Coleman,
Mr. J. L Lowe; Mr. Herbl
Smith, Mrs, J. W.' Garrioa,:Mrs.
Bud Foster, Mrs. Wayne Morris,
Mrs. Neal Bryant Mrs. Cecil s.

Mrs. Lonnle Morris, Mrs. J.
P. Morgan and the hostess, Mrs.
Swindell. .

Mrs. Neel Barnaby Is
HostessTo Auxiliary

Mrs. Keel Barnaby entertained
the tnembersot the Cosdeo Aux-
iliary with a picnic cupper la her
home, 504 W. 17th, Monday eve-tin- g,

'
Game were entertainment. '

Mrs. Lowell Balrd presided div-
ing the business session and an.
pointed Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs.t...t tr..i.a. , ,.- - JT1
rami aiuiuri w UIw program com'
mlttee.

Attending the affair were Mrs.
Tack Tlbbs, Mrs. Ray Shasr Mrs.
J. u. cauble, Mrs. E. G. PaUon
Mrs. Elwoor CarlUe, Mrs. Tom
Hiaugnter, Mrs. Rlpp MerreU.
Mrs. Ntal Bumgsroer. Mrs. H. M.
Stewart. Mrs. BUI Simpson, Mrs.
Paul Bolden, Mrs. Fred Beck-
ham, Mrs. Lowell Balrd and th
hostess, Mrs. Barnaby.

Mrs. Shine Phillips
Is Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. Shine Philips acted as host-
ess at the final meeting for the
summer months ot the Woman's
Auxiliary at St Mary's Episcopal
church Monday.

Announcementswere mad that
the Auxiliary would meetwith tha
umtea council ot Church women
next Monday. On the following
Monday, Sept S, the Auxiliary will
meet at the parish house, with
Mrs. Mike Phelan as hostess.

Those present were Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. V, VanOieson. Mrs.
E. B. McCormack, Mrs. Le Han-
son, Mrs. B. O. Jones. Mrs. Leoaa
Owen and Mrs. Shine Philips.

ReceivesDegree
Connelly Lockhart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. F. L. Lockhart of Luther
received his degree la taw tram
the Baylor Law School at TVaco,
August 18. Be Is also a graduate
of West Texas State Teachers Col-le- g

at Canyon. Mr. Lockhart Is
opening a tax law otflc In Ama-ril- lo

with Ban Singleton of Ama-ril- lo

as a partner.

Special

"jVy

RehearsalDinnerHonorsMarilvn
KeatonAiid Don t. NewsonWcpdaf
Mrvd Mrs. H. p. KeMesi 4i- - SmteaemamWaic. Arrsagemsat e(Tem4ej )M BHseat, Aastsa

tertalaed wHh a rehearsaldlaiwr,
m aeaeratvtv aaugnwr,Mamy
IM her nance, Den R. Newsem,
tsHlia
09tt "Mfvlu nWCi9Ay tYtftHMts

First Matif ir-- g

" hHwivamv9 OK wllHl ftlavfvn 'Wr'
cUd astersaad (emery deeerated
the dteteg haU. Palmswer Placed
at Vantage mm4 la the recevtloa
room'. Table decorations Included
ajlly tree otptek Amaryllis, cov--

iCT .niiu urn, vt MismMl
leaves.'Twlitedbridal tapers war
placedla eandlelabra covered with

WSCS CVcesJWeer
For BusinessSession
? Clrclss e the Womsn'a So-

ciety el Christian' Service met for
a business session at the church

'
Monday afternoon,
"Mrs. Hsrwoed Keith sin the

devotions"! from the book ot Gene
sis 'and concluded her talk with a
prayer,Th group ssngth Jaymas,

Wonderful Words ot lite" and
'A Charge to Keep",

t

7Mrs, R." E. Satterwhlte presided
at session at which

iMrs. Bigony Hosts
Fairview Club 'Meet
) - Itn. O. ,W, .WM aad Mrtv W,

U. Ward completed, their work
almpllfleaUen proJecU at la meet-

ing of the Falrvfew "club la the

riav. .

ot Mrs. X. F. Blgeny;M(.

Mrs."-- W. H. Ward presided dur-tegth-e.

busl&esa jestlan, Plani
were mad tor the fair and float
to be entered In the parade during
ute centennial.

Various arrangements et .. cut
flowers comprised the decorative
them.

.Mrs.' Frank Nolan will entertain
th club at the aext meeting,
Thursday. Sept.. L

Those presentwer Mrs. O. W.

Webb, Mr. O, D. Engl. Mrs. ft,
C. Nichols. Mr. L. V, Sbater. Mrs,
BUI Egglsstoa, Mrs. W. IL Ward,
Mrs. Jimmy euu ana Mrs, Big.
osy, th hostess.

Park Methodist WSCS
HoldsQuilting Meet

OR

Members ot tha Park Methodist
Woman' Society ot Christian:Serv
ice convenedIn an aU day quilling
session Monday. A covered dish
luncheon was served at noon.

Those present were Mrs. C C
Lawson, Mr. Ahby Anderson,
Mrs. L A. Smith, Mrs. A. T. Ro
gers, Mrs. Joe Dorten, Mrs. Dora
Moore, Mrs. J. B. Myrlck, Mrs. R.
M. Webb, Mrs;. Una Speaker and
Mrs. W. A. usweu.

Mrs. L. A." Whltvyerth .and
George,ot Naples are visiting tn
th horn ot her sister, Mr; aad
Mrs. R. E. Porter and family.

MACK RODGERS
Atteraej At Law

Utter Building
Room I04-1- Phen 1171

1 - 1

Biff at,1H I

HjUalr sattal taTaalhU lairailye. aiRv v csvm ggwnntvT9
wHh smtex the Serai
decor.

IflmleaWrw DCnn. MM
, JPkt favora wer ef wMt. taM
rice hag, wick ttte
of th valley.

Guest m dwaerwere
the Marilyn Kettea and
htr flaacv, Don R. Mr.
aad! Mrs. Bryan Fllppo ot fort
Worih; Mr. and Mrs, BUI New-so-

of Odessa; Paul Hoover ot

tlm th otfieer ftv
reports. The,tour clrtlM also gave

report, ,
It mi that next Mea-da-v.

member will atiauul ttw ML

couacu ot caureii women at the
Wesley' church.

Mrs Clyde Themis gava th
doling prayer,

were Mrs. Grady Dt-ta-

Mrs,. Jo Faucett, Mr. Ber-
nard Lasmm, Mrs. B, P.
Mrs. narwooa kww, Mrs. o. c.

"Mrs. S. R. oble, Mr
G. L. Mrs.. Garland

Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Oyd Thomas, Sr., Mrs, It
S. Tsylor, Mrs. J. Mrs.
S, H. Mrs. F. O. Adams,
Mrs. J. . Pickle; Mr. K.' J.

Mrs. Dsv Dwksb,
Mrs: D. .Mrtf.
Mrs. Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs; M. E, 'Oetey,
Mrs. Albert Smith,, Mrs. tOyd
Deatea, Mrs. L, E,
Uwla Mrs.

Mrs. R." A. Suhaaks.Mn.
A. C Frank Pow--

! W
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RECEIVE THE HERALD
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'TBP UP, CANINES AB,. WITH MUSTARD' BLANKETS-ATWO-- gM

ill C0Ue BANQUET FOR A DIME, JPPP
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Y r--

DON'T FDI?fiET-- A DOS
RMAN'S BEST TOENP
--AND A HOT-DO-G IS
THE BEST PAL YOUR
PALATE EVER HA- D-

HP" 1MB BI5 BOSS IS MKI rKIDS AIHT ALLOWED TO VJl

W COMIN- G- DUCK - ML TRAVEL WITH CARNIVAL- S-

BEFORE HE ,sp015jRI m MR- - BOUVER WILL j Ij

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

I teell ya, Joe when your wife getsback from
vacationand finds the house neatas a pin

She'll REALLY be suspicious."
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abUlpo L el ClOJN
VI BRA

S P AMP
alemH
COBAU
SPJNA

f a g o i Iain a
MOOT
AC Re
TAME

Solution Yttterday'i Puula
DOWN

Soft drink
Adot
alott crlppltd
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AN

WALK
K R i
p e e

of

4. Old muilcaJ
nota

I. Tampered
C Conjunrtlon
T. Dound with

narrow
fabrlo

t. Likely
I. Axrlculturtat

10. Century plant
11. Hire
II. Not any
1ft. Iand meaaura
II. Obtalna
14. Kurbeartni

animal
II. Fundamental
11. Summit
It. Lumherman'a

tool
lleadow
Place
?reek letter
Cereal aeed
niiunt
Uailran Qtnu
VV'alka In

water
Spirited horae
Part played
Hebrew letter
For examplol

abbr.
Short Jacket
Ancient alave

tl. Hebrew
meaaura

14 Male eheep
11 Left hand

paee abbr

. Him, back there ... he was lighting the boss's
cigarettewhen a car backfired outside . . ,"
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KRLD-flpt- To Win
Club
It

KB8TClmr DavU
KRLD-epl- To Win
WBAP-rUU- BarsitAd

30
r Bpj

KRLD-L4r- L 6uf
WBAP-Ne- of World

V Ml
KBST-Htw- t
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KRLO-tvi- r and Ur Nortb
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KBST-T-o UetlDrnrrvur
WBAP-U- i

and
and Janla

Time
Altnanaa

WUAP-O0- of Ploneera

Time
ereaklael Clab

WBAP-N.-

'It
KRAT.Hinhtllw Tin..

KRLO-New-

KRLD-aunjp-'e Quartet
woAi-.- r arm Editor

I 49

Mmi
KRLTl.UuilfTl nnnili.M
WBAPniiP el Oolden Bert

I'OO
KBffT.Uarttn Acroneky
KRLD-Uornl- Newt
WBAP N.w. L K. Carlyoa

111
CBffl.fctiulcal Clock
CRLOtop foi Uuile
WBAP Bird.

1 3
KBarin.ii!.) rinrb
KRLO-New-

WBAP Earl, fllra.
1 41

KRHTJtnna at Dlaa.e.
KRLIMJklllern Bona Parana
wu.r'Mn, oirqi

II 04
falklnl

BtRLO-aunp- Quartet
WBAPN...

II II
CBST-Bin- a Singe
CRLD-Mew- e

WBAP-Uuria-t

II 10
Kiun.jeewe
KRLOOunlpei JisiUm
WBAP.De-afbkey-

II 41

BTBIfl.la.H...
KRLlXluldlol Ulhtrjui ui Jaae

I M
KBST'lir PaymaeUr

y

WkAP-D.nH- . at .aaaa
I II

BlBST-au- l Uteetoek a.ettna
JcuBeienAde to a Lady

WBAP-D-kl- a .i M.lalaa
I 10

S1BS1 Bride and
CRLO-Mer- a Drake
TBAPTaday'e ChlMreai

I 41
KBIT-nrta- a and Oeooea
(ILD-ku- i Ate
WBAP Uikl e4 ake Wort.

TUESDAY EVENING

1 fM
KBST-Tow-n Utrtlni
KRLD-W-t Tb Ponl
WOAP-Uarli- n t Lrwli

I 1ft
KBST-Tow-o Meeting
KRLalVWe People
WBAP-Uarlt- n LevU

B 3d
KBST'Ball Oiroi
KRLXIt ry To Bo ivnol
WBAP-Kln- Utn
KBflT-nal- l Qamo
KRLO-I- t Pari to bo Itnorant
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HossesDrop

Halve

Bill
Latin-Americ- baseball club

representing Big Spring and Villa
Acuna, Mexico, haired twin
bill here Sunday afternoon, tht
vUllon gaining a 3--2 nod in the
aeven inning bout after the Ben-
gali bad won, 5-- In the opener.

Isa Mendoza aet the vlaiton
down with three hiti to lead the
Big Sprlngeri to victory in the
first bout The Tigera clubbed sev
en, including a first inning triple
by Pat Martinez, off two Villa
Acuna burlers.

Villa Acuna managed only four
hits oft Bobby Beal and Qua Fler-r-o

in the afterpiece but made them
count.

The Tigers will go to Marfa to
play next Sunday, then are booked
to tangle with Grandfalls the first
Sunda in September.
mi Oama:
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Antunai and. Ziepti; Stall. A. rurro and
Lara. '

Aim

For 8th Spot
By The Atsoelated Press

Houston's Buffs may make It
they may finish in the cellar for
the first time in Texas League his-
tory.

For a few days it appeared the
Buffi would escapethat ignormlnv
but last night they dropped into
last place once more as the re-

sult of a 6-- defeat bandedthem
by the league-leadin- g Fort Worth
Cats. That combined with a vic-
tory by the erstwhile cellarites,
the Beaumont Exporters, did the
trick.

Houston is a study in contrasts.
The local fans are taking it all in
good spirit and the Buffs will show
a sizable profit at the gate They
may not be winning but they're
hustling

Fort Worth has 22 games left to
play and could get beakout of
first place but they give no indi-
cation of cracking in the clinches.

Last night they gained a game
on second-plac-e Tulsa increasing
their lead to three and a half
games through their victory over
Houston and Tulsa's loss to
Beaumontf

Bay Shore hurled five-h- it ball to
give SanAntonio a 1 victory over
Dallas. An error by Leo Wells al
lowed the Missions to score the
winning run in the seventh.

Les Burge sparked the Shrev'e-po-
rt

Sporta to a 10-- 3 victory over
third-plac- e Oklahoma City. Burge
hit a grand alam homer In the
sixth. He also doubled.

SandartAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

07 W. 3rd Phone HO

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Well

Oroomed
Free Pick Up And Delivery

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
Z07ft Main Phone 70

Tailor Made
Scar Covers

Made to order fer all cara
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colore
end Patterns
Floor Mats and Headllnlngs
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whtle-U-Wai- ti

Fine Workmanship

IIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

IM C. 3rd. Phone 31

Decision
But Keep 17 'Game
Tigers

Double

Buffaloes

Akjj

8-- 3
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PHOTO FINISH Katharine Ktetmchmldt, Hawaii Swim Club,
Honolulu, (closeit to camera) and Jean Luytens, Riviera Club,
Indianapolis, Ind., battled to the finish line so close together In
the HO-ys- free style final event In the Women's Nstlonal
Senior A.A.U. outdoor swim meet at San Antonio that It looked
like a photo finish, but the Hawaiian girl won by a finger nail.
The time was 11:48.1. AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Advance selesfor the Sept. 5 football gameat San Antonio between
the Loa Angeles Rams and New York Bulldogs, at which time Big
Spring's Peppy Blount, will make his professional debut as a member
of the Bulldogs, have already gone put the $30,000 mark.

Pro exhibitions have never drawn well In Texasbefore but, apparent-
ly, that engagementwill pack Alamo atadlum.

a
Myrle Creathouse,the Amarlllo, Texas, lad who starredas a blocking

back for Oklahoma university in last year's Sugar Bowl game, will
have to delay his entry into the pro ranks at least until 1950.

Greatbouse, who was signed by the Chicago Cardinals is under-
going operations on both elbows.

Joe Colemsn, Odesse high school's grid mentor, ssys his
Bronchos will be lighter but fatter this ytsr.

Thtre's not a two-ye-ar Ittttrman on tht Broncho squad. How-

ever, Colemsn won't want for experience.

STASEY DUE CREDIT FOR JOB HE'S DONE

lini ii aooui ume locat uaacoau lana iuvwco wieir uuictiakiuu u
some way for the fine work Pat Stasey has doneaa head of the local
baseball professionals? I

The Irishman led the Hosses to n championship In 17
and '48. This year, the locals have made a run-awa-y of the race, having
Jockeyed to the fore with alarming ease.

Patrick has his critics, as all parties in his position naturally
would have, but the fact remains that bis successspeaks for Itself.

Local athletic fans, starved for victory and successin other sports,
can point with pride to the Steeds. The man responsible is Stasey.

Up in Lamesa, the fans recently presented Jay Harney, present
Lobo manager and a former Big Springer, with a new automobile
for keeping his team in the first division. The Lobos have never been
in first place but the Lamesa supporters thought enough o Haney'a
work to reward him handsomely.

Walt Birdwtll, who twirled for the Balllnger Cats last year,
it now throwing in ssndlot circles at Ollmer, which it In East
Texas.

Pat Lorenzo, the is now getting a tryout with Midland,
the sixth club with which be has been this year. Lorenzo came here
from Cuba In the spring but reported to Sherman-Denlso-n before
the regular campaign got underway. He was sent to Clovls, went from
there to Sweetwater and then to Balllnger before moving on to
the Wigwam.

STRATTON EARNS STIPEND AS PITCHER
A crowd of 4,000 turned out Saturday night to watch Monte Stratum,

the one-legg- veteran, hurl the Vernon Dusters to a win over
Balllnger at Vernon.

Stratton demands a big fee for working but be usually more than
pays his way

Dick Gyselman, who quit Sweetwater for Albuquerque several
Weeks ago. Is tearing the cover off the ball for that WT-N- league
club. Latest averagea ahowed Richard bitting at a .395 clip

FIVE LOCAL LINKSMEN PLAY IN MEET
Big Spring was well represented at the Lubbock Invitational golf

tournament last weekend
Bobby Maxwell, John Pipes, J It. Farmer, Sam Thurman and Dr

J. E. Hogan all wore local colors to the show
Obie Brislow captained the visiting team In the Kattmann cup

matcheabut could not play in the meet becauseof the press of business.

TEXAS HOSTS NINE NATIONAL

MEETS WITHIN THREE MONTHS
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

AP Sports editor
DALLAS, Aug 23. til All the

national sports most be moving
to Texas.

Within only three months, nine
national meets and tournaments

hae been held In this state. That
is a record for Texas, probably
for any state

A couple of more are coming up
within the next week.
. National sporta events already
held in Texas are:

National Junior Chamber of
Commerce Golf Tournament at
Houston

National AAU Women's Track
and Field at Odessa

National Women's AAU Swim
ming at San Antonio.

National Collegiate Tennis at
Austin.

National Skeet Shoot at Dallas.
National Junior Chess Tourna-

ment at Fort Worth
y Golf Tournament at

San AnUnlo
Air Training Command Baseball

at San Antonio
Next Saturday night tbe Nation

al All-St- ar Higb School Football
Game will be played at Corpus
Christ! Next Monday the Nation
al Veterans of Foreign Wars Soft

ball Tournament is scheduled to
start at Austin

THE UPSURGE IN NATIONAL1
sport events in Texas can be at--1

tributed largely to a man named
Erie Pohl.

Pohl lives at San Antonio and
takes a great interest In the af- -

fairs of the AAU. He has organ-

ized Texaa aa a strong unit and
helped bring six of its meets to
this state.

First, be held the National Men's
Track and Field Meet at San An-

tonio in 1946 Next came tbe Wom-

en s Track and Field Meet at San
Antonio and tbe National AAU Con-
vention thrown in

Tyler put on the Mcn'a AAU
Swimming a couple of years ago
and now San Antonio has staged
tbe women's swimming Odeasa

the Women'sTrack and Field.
Since Pohl stepped in and held a

state AAU track and field meet
each ear. Texaa has begun, to
shine in the National AAU, cop-
ping a team title and producing
some of the ton stara like Charley
Parker,Perry EamueU.John n,

et al
The upshot haa been a trend for

Lead
4 Wins Wouhj

Clinch First '

lit WTtei-tl- rit

Mayorquln absorbed his first de
feat of the 1949 Longhorn league
season asBig Spring .fell before
Ballinger'a onrushlng Cats, t--

here Monday night.
The Fellnei got behind Y . B.

Johnson's alx-h- lt flinging with a
13-h-lt offensive of their own. In-

cluding Carrlel Nlpp'e ninth home
run of the season.

Mayorquln, who was slaking his
tenth win, was chased from tbe
game In the eighth frame after
arguing a decision at first base
with Umpire Frank Rakestraw.

Johnson abut the gate after the
second frame, when the Steeds
made all their tallies.

The Cats were held at bay until
the fourth, when they got oca run.
and took the lead with three coun
ters in tbe sixth. They added their
final four In the elshth.

Rd Brown put the home club
ahead to atay in the sixth when
ne doubled with two mates aboard
and later camehome himself.

Despite the reversal, the Broncs
didn't lose around to second-nlae- e

Vernon, which dropped a decision
to Midland. The Hossesnow lead
the Dusters by 1TH games, have
but 21 to play. Four victories by
the Big Springers, four losses by
the Dusters or a combination oi
either would clinch first place tor
mo masey gang,
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Davis Returns,

Ready For Work
Harold Davis, athletic director

and assistant football coach at
Howard County Junior college, re-
turned with Mrs. Davis from Den-
ton Monday night to begin his du-

ties at the local school.
Davis' for the next ten

daya will be well occupied. He
mutt concern himself with the Job
of building dressing rooms for
the grldders, helping Head Foot-
ball Coach Johnny Dlbrell line
up tbe equipment preparethe
practice field for

Harold arrived in town too lie
to watch tbe college baseball
clinch the league title.
Davie organized the team and
managed it through the first sev.
eral weeks of the aeason before
leaving for Marine Corps Officers
Training school in Virginia. He
spent tbe last portion of bis vaca-
tion in Denton, where Mra. Davla
completed her college work to
ward her mastersdegree.

TEAMS DRILL
WICHITA FALLS. Aug 23.

is scheduledtoday for
the Texas Oklahoma all-st-

schoolboy football aquadathat will
clash Friday night in the annual
Oil Bowl game.

the better in track in Texaa, even
the high schools

" OEORGE TRAUTMAN, PRESI-den- t.

of the minor leagues, told
some humorous stories ot his ex-

perience in administering the af-

faire of baseball while In Dallas
last end.

The best one I thouUit was about
tbe league president who fined a
ball player 15 for expectorating
i tplttuig to ou) an umpire's
face.

It seemsthe player not only
expectorMcd in the arbiter's face
but did It three times Trautman
thought the penalty was pretty
light for such a thing ao he in-

quired into the circumstances.
Tbe league presidentcame back

with the anawer that ihe player
hadn't Intentionally melioratedin
the umpire's face Tim bi
did was 1 ecause of his boice of
words Instead of the usual inver--

live the jaer haj merely aald
"You're pitiful."

Say "pitiful" wilh emphasis and
jri what he meant

Trautman also told about the
umpire wbo took refuge irate

I fans in the dressing room and
locked the door There was a knot-bol- e

in the door and the president
lot the borne club tot down and
i poke through the bole to the urn--

ntra tlllneT film ha waa arnlna' til
seethat he wa protected

The umpire though it waa a
or something becausebe poked a
bat through the hole, broke the
club bead's glasses and him
a black eje.

Then, a cop arrested the umpire
for assaulting the club cwutrl

CardsInvade

Brooks' Lair

For 3 Games

AP StaN
A, World, Series atmosphere",de

scended on Ebbets Field, today
with the "st tout's Cardinals in
Vlattmih In tak Bn the BrMklvll

Rickey claims will decide the' Na
tional League pennant.

Rickey, great white father ot the
flock, put the pressure on this se-

ries by predicting the winner will
represent the senior circuit In the
World 'Series.

Stan Muslal and Company, lead
ing the Dodgers and league by
two games,will stick around for
two daya during which they clash
with the Brooks three times.

Tbe proud Red Birds will dls-pla-y

tholr talents twice today, once
in the afternoon and again at
night. Brooklyn cltitena will be
charged separate admlaslpna for
the nrivtlego of watching these two
old antagonists lock horn twice on
the sameday.

Receipts ot tho first game win
go to charities in Brooklyn, New
York and St Louis. The openerJs
a playoff ot the July 25th game
which ended In a 44 tie. -- .That
game, by mutual agreement, was
halted to allow both teams to en-

train west.
A Cardinal sweep of the three-gam- e

setwould boost the Red Bird
lead to fire games. A Dodger
grand alam would enable Brook
lyn to take a one game margin.

The Cardsneed to win onlytone
gsme In order to leave Ebbets
Field with the lead In their pos
session.

For today'sdoubleheaderAl Bra-ti- e

and Red.Munger or Howie Pol--

let are expected to pitch for the
Cards against Joe Hatten, and
PreacherRoe or Rex Barney,

Brooklyn will take tho field at-
tempting to snap a threegame los-

ing streak. The Dodgers dropped
their third atralght in Boaton yes-
terday, 74 in the only game In
either league.

A couple of former Dodgers,
their former mates. Reiser drove
home three runs on a triple and
single while Stanley socked his
first homer of the season for the
Braves.

Stanky unloaded In the ninth to
lie the score at 6--8. A walk to
Elble Fletcher and Jeff Heath'a
two-o- double off the center field
wall followed to break up the
game. s L"1"' aa a oi

Braves enjoyed 5-- 2 rP"" wowooys.
Uararauln inff into eighth when Dorf.

'cored twice to close themv in tx.j.-- .
Avtriu. i"uaxra -- ouvca

time

and
play.

team

and

in

week

In

had

reason

from

ruse

gave

the

runs over In the ninth to forge
aneaa. o--s.

Ralph Bransa ww entrusted to
hold the edge but failed, serving
up the homer to Stanky and walk
ing Fletcher, then taklns a stroll
himself to the showers. Young
Erv Palica got the next two bat
ters but Heath, httless In four pre
vious trips, cracked hia two bag-
ger to score Alvin Dark from
first. Dark had forced pinch-runn-

Blbby Slsa
The lest time the Cards visited

Ebberis Field tbey trailed the Dod
gers by two and one half games,
The Cards showedup in the Brook
lyn orchard for four games on
July 22. Tbey won three and tied
one to take the lead.

Since their last appearance
Carda have won 17 gamesand lost
eight a .680 pace while the
Dodgers have copped16 and drop-
ped 10 for a .815 gait

Mualal will be thebird on whom
the Dodger pitchers will concen-
trate their efforts. Stan la hitting
at .318 clip against the league
as whole but In Ebbets Field be
owns a blistering .559 mark.

Stand
"Serving Vou For

31 Years"

IN
RAL PEC BARBECUE

904 E. Third

114 Main

ABjthlsg Ib Army Sarplus
WE HAVE IT

Foot Locker type trunks
(Ideal fer ol M3

Army Folding Cets 3.M a. 4.B0

Army Folding Bad (Mstal) ISO

Pillows 1.00

Mattresses 4.IS to 7.50
Sun HelmeU
Boys' School Shoes 3.50 to 4.50

Life Preserver Bait ... I.I J
Drillers Boots t.5
Paratrooper Boots - . 114
Work ShoesArmy Type 4.S
Mosquito Bars ... LOO t 1.

Dress Pants 4J4 to M

WORK SHOES. DRESSSHOES
HATS -- OAS MASKS I

DUST RESPIRATORS
GOOOLES COMFORTERS
BLANKETS TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUOOAOE
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HAS 18 RUNS

YankeesGird ForFinish
FightByAcqui

TfEW VORK, .Aug. 2$MV-Th- e

New York Yankee hauled In an--
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Barbecue

SPECIALIZING

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

HOME

day for thilr American League
pennantpush the Olanta' hbme
run specialist, big John MUe.

In edddenand surprising
move, the Yankeesbought the 38--
year-ol-d first basemanfrom their
National League.neighbors for an
undisclosed sum and told him to
get in uniform right away,

Tho deal exploded with such un
expectednessthat Mix hadto rush
to catch a midnight train tor De
troit, where tht Yankees cpen a
two-gam-e series today.

Tho announcement was made
shortly after dinner time last
night,

"We've sold Johnny MUe to the
Yankees tor an undisclosed turn',"
said Eddie Brannlct, secretary ot
tho Giants. "Ite ra waivtd out
ot tho National League, u

the club Immediately." '
He added that tbe deal waa

cooked up In a meeting among the
Yankee Dan Topping
and Del Webb, and tho head man
Of the"Giants, Horace Stoneham.

7
Yearlings Can

Begin Drills
High rfchool football Coach

Carl Coleman was" ready to gat
his Junior high grid program In
full swing today following the' ar-
rival of one of his assistantmen-
tors, Earl Crawford.

Crawford has beenaway due to
a death In his family.

Coleman announced Monday aft-
ernoon that all youngsters Jn tho
seventh and eighth grades are in-
vited to report the equipment
room at the athletlp field for tog
ery.
Crawford will handle the Year--

lings by himself until Roy Btlrd
comes In from Wichita, Kansas.
Balrd ta competing in the National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball tournament la

city memoer ue ai- -

The a lead go--

tima

the

for

a
a

U

to

m w m

Coleman haa announced thevar
sity Steers will scrimmage thai
Roacoa Fiowboys one day .thlsl
week. Scrimmages with other!
teams are also In the making. I

f $'' - Iv ' V (V- - "Wity V r ; pwni
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JOHNNY MlZst' "

. . .Hit Lena Ball -

No money The
Giants were supposedtp have put
a $200,090 price tag on the florid
faced flfit-sack- er when Brooklyn
expressed'an Interest .in. him In
tbe spring. , ' . -

' MUe, who hasMt morehomers
than any active player In the
majors, probably will move right
In behind.Joe DiMeglio in the
Yankees' batting order the No, 5
seat. That rlll permit Tommy
llenrich. who has been holding
down 'first,, to return to his fa
vorite position In right tteM.

MUe it a lflg-ba- hitter .who as
a leflhanded. pull swinger should
rum the snort ngnmeia earnerat
Yankee Stadium to his liking.

He has poled out 31S noma rung
during his major league career.
The Yanks' Dimaislo Is4.seeen4

ftwlth 314. --, v Viius year na nas mi ewy is
home runs and currently It hatting
.aw witn z runs-btued-i-n.

The Giants'-motiv-e la tho'trans-
action needs little exploration.
Manager Leo1 Durocher likes hU
teams'young, and It's no Herat
ha It anxiousto make sucha trans-
fusion with his Polo Grounders.

Mite's place in tht Giant' line-
up will.be taken by Joe Lafata,
as, ana nsrx mat, a utility man
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We Invit you to Enjoy Life With
JAX-gold-en, mellow JAX, friendly

companionof Southernerson pleas-

ant occasions. '

In 12 oi. and Quart Bottles

and 12 or. Hat-To- p Cons

Ideal Co.

209 East Fearl
Odessa, Texas
Phone 5611

ftd1

JACKSON IRIWIN COMPANY

HfW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA

who is is bn-- t much faster than
John. i

'

-

bail with Greensboro In tho Pled-mon- 't

League Jn 1930 and strayed
with Elmlra.ln the New York-Pen-n ,
League and Rochester of the In-
ternational. -- ,

He had a tryout with the Cin-
cinnati Reds and served with the
St Louts Cardinals before he went
to the Giants-- fn 1941. i'

COFFEE, COFFEE

nil

GILtlLAND
AITOKNEYI-AT-LA- W

' INM(HfreAt
' a
SMSwrry

BBBBBaaaaM aJM.,
Ask To Sm --

Tfct

"Fart lick"
DsflMsBBsiflnl sffssWIT
BaTSnBwttWPSBj SwfSJtMaW

:.mm
NATHAN'S

nK;
IE A
BUMNEM
WOMAN!

Vou tin hit i
petition Fn a reflate mi4m as

by ejuallfytof 'fer'i
eitistt forming 'teat Itt taw.
rites.

Katwtl Cwwty ff MtUr
Odettes)

f. 0,eJSti rajtj
RHtetrttltf! Sett, 12-1-3

We announcewith pleasure

the appointment
' ' ' l J

' sat'

r

IDEAL DISTRIBUTING CO.

Distributor

Howard County

Distributing
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1 Mg Spring Herald,

Hainefls
Furniture

--' W Buy; Sell. Rest and
--' TMd

t
; Ntw and Uitd rurnltur

Mill and Son
Furniture

'14 wt ITS" PHi nn

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

ITtt QrtM Phont tw

Renshaws
Custom Upholstery

New Cuitom Made
Furniture

Handmade Drperlei
Reupholstctlng

Cell For Fre Estimte
1T06 Gregg Phone 3020

Msttretiti

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

CU u for (re estimate. Our

salesman will call without

to you.

Phone 17M 811 W 3rd

' NOTICE
For quality materials and low

prices. No chars tor estimate
or pickup and delivery

Patton
s.'MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Mattress

Factoryl
Srd and Owens St. Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry

antral Usctuai Wtro
'rartatila, olietfle. scityiani mldtai

Winch track as orraekar lorrlra
Oct Phono Ull nlnt tst-- r

Rendering

r FREE,REMOVAL
'

, oVvDNSKINNED
t. DEADAMMAL9
I BtOSPRINO RENDERING

V BY PRODUCTS CO-Ca-n

IIS) er IS) Colli tt
Horn awnis) and eparaitd or Marnti
BiwiU and Jim SUiuit Phono IMI
er 3K3-- nliht and Sunday

Roofing '

UNDERWOOD
-- ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition hlngles

2Q7 Young St.
Phrai 84

- Storage 1rntfr
. Neel's Transfer

Big SpringTransfer
And,. --Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere

v Insured & Bonded
T. W NEEL, OWNER

Phone632
Night 2498--J

got South Nolan New Olflce

"RTinT
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

'Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

SenIce
Local Moving

Pool Car Dlstilliutnrs

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEtL OWNER

xOO South Nolan Street
I Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transputt
BrMcllMolqr K'relghtLinj

Local or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night CaD

' GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Claaner

&XKT
vxcvvu

f-
- "

Tuesday,Aug. 23, IMS

Hirerlory
Avallablo New and Ued

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such As
Angle Irona
1 Resms
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plate
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mrsh Reinforcing
New and Used Pip and
flttlngi from Vi to 10

Clothra line poles (or sal
In Stock or to order

Ruera of Scrap Iron Metal
and Junk (latteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3023 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Uid Cars ForSal

Dependable
Used Cars

III! rord plrltto
1S41 ChrvroM Ana RAH
1141 ritmoum inad.d
MU rord Hidnr with Dlilir
111! rord ronlrrllbtr
III) Mircurr Onrirtlblt with enr--

onie
IMS raid Conrlrllb.. loidrd
Uodll A ford
IS4I rord Tudor
Kfw III! rord tudor
IMS Ctiirrelit tudor

Mason 8 Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
isii rrd Tudor, nan
Mr rord Tudor hinir

lltl rord Tudor
111 rord I!. ton trnrk
1143 nodn toi ptei ip
llll tidibakir Chamjlos
.la '.II

IMS Ford tudor
III ctiairolu n truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

CARS
1IJ7 pontile tudor
131 Churolil tudor
ltll Chlirollt lUor

TRt PR
1140 ctiiirolii I'.-lo- with stika

bodr
II3S Intirnittntul i.tort pickup

TttAt-rn- m

S tood uild trirtori AU itm

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamcsa Hwy. Phone 14T1

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
ins Dodn auk coum. n a a
1S4T riimcuith 4or ndin
ISII Bulck i.din, R A R.
1141 Oiirrolit Tudor
114) Plymouth, i.din.
1141 Chlirollt udan. R a It
tilt Dodfi dub Coupo.
U0 Qldimobllo tudor

ntticas
1131 Chiimlit n track ir ito1111 Dodto t Ion tr tntlirlll Dndli "k-to- itiko
114) Dodio 'i too pickup

JONES MOTOR

COMPANY
Dodge -- PI mouth

101 Gregg Phone '

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

till roro VI ludor R It R
IMj l)odii ludor .idin R 1 H
tin Plymouth 4toor I nli. cor
tlifl nidsranblll 4 door .rdin
1141 Cta.roltl ludoi R i K

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

J04 East Srd St
Phone 377

Olg Spring. I cxas

HE ARE NOW

WRECKING
19U Chevrolet Coupe

rUciloj Heaters
Motura Xranamltsloos
Ueneratgri Starters

for bale New IMS Diamond
T LUU Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

16(18 E Third Phone 1112

RENT
YACUU14

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced (or patrons ol Texas Electric Co tn 10 town since 1938
Vacuum cleaner run from 7 boo to 17.000 RPM end only an
expert' can rebalance and service your cleaner so It nina like
new
Pre-OW- N ED CLEANERS $19 50 up
Alt Makes, some nearly new guaranteed

'(SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeoThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Klrby's, G E. Premier in Tanks and Uprights

t

Get a bigger trade-i-n es either new or used cleaner or a
, feettar repairJob for less.

s iVUY PAY CABBYINQ CHABGEST

6. BLAIN LUSE

Wt Utaat Unfjiier Phone II

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

TODAY'S SPECIALS

NEW NEW NEW
For Immediate Delivery

New Ford n 6 cylinder pickup equipped with
trammliilnn, A ,V)xl6 tires. Magic Aire heater and

color red

Two new Ford n panels

1040 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1839 Ford Deluxe Tudor

1S41 Chevrolet Special Coach,
paint Job, all new trim Imlde

Used
1948 Ford IVton pickup low mileage and extras

1941 Chevrolet 11 Inn truck, k nice one

1940 Chevrolet l,W n truck with factory flat bed and stsk
A real good cheap truck

1948 Ford 2 ton truck equipped with heavy
rubber, speed axle Real In excellent condition

MKJVKI

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7 30 a. m. Until 8

Jh LIKE NEW J
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa Hwy

Let

24 Hour Wrecker Service

IN
1948 Town & Cotintrj, like new
1948 Chevrolet like new.
1947 DeSoto Custom cdil. nice
1941 Bulck Super sedan, nice, worth the money
1946 Chrysler sedan.
1941 Chrsler Brougham
1940 Plymouth Convertible nice.
1940 Plymouth Coupe, good car.
1939 Ford sedan,good.
1941 Ford
1940 Plymouth sedan.Cleanest '40 Plymouth In town
Several Good Cheap Cara

MARVIN .HULL
Your Chrysler &

800 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
--Ud Csrs For Ssl

jTJl fOrtD Supir diluii union
Bon. cuihlon Urn h.itir tow mil.

tmi sii at 407 Ami strut
Bilurdii ind ftundiT or itiir I p m

wiikdiji .

Buy Now

Save Now
1948 Packard radio,

heater and overdrive
1949 Packard deluxe

demonstrator
1939 Chrysler coupe, radio,

heater and overdrive
1B40 Chevrolet radio

and heater.
1942 Jeep worth the monej

ready to go anj where

Rowe Motor Co.

Packard b Wllls Dealer

1011 S. Gregg Phon wo

Sale

1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully
equipped 21

1917 DeSoto Cuitom
radio and heater U

1948 DeSoto lM
1942 DeSoto 895

1936 Ford I impe a good
motui 3125

Clark Motor Co

215 E 3rd Phone 1856

Enjoy Driving
A Newer Car'
Enjoy Saving

at
Griffin Nosh

NASH llllt ( N HI I llll 1

lUtilo nulilllvr eillirl
Ki- - (. iimliluiiiil an limtii
gnod lilt n

$1695
N S1I 1946 CI til lOl I'r
lladin Wtathir Ec Condi
tinned an hratii tuKl ion
dltlon thiuuKlimit

$1050
ICIItMlOlrT 1916 4 DOOR

SEDAN
Radio and lit alt i

$995
PI ! MOl 111 1941 2 DOOR
Radio and liratir, unusuall)
clean

$695.
DODGE 1939 COUPE
Priced to sell in a hurr

$295
(art a reliable lrndali .
used car Buv a Select used
car thoroughly
by our factory tialned meih
anlrs, barked b our famous

Select guarantee

Griffin Nash

Company
1107 E 3rd Phone14ii

Authorized Nash Dealer

Redan

radio, heater, new

Trucks

dut

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m Phone 838.

I.W11
2 rlean.

Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

BARGAINS USED CARS

Windsor

Coupe,

Pickup

For

rftoiidlliniird

With

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 308

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phont 89

AUTOMOTIVIE
Can For $le

114$ FORD fonWrttbli i"ood rondt-lio-

Kiriiln M Win 3rd Oar ind
Nlht Ororiy
i Trailers, TriTTer-Ho-

uiei

4 WitVrL ir.lT.r with-.iT-
riT" wST.I

nd tin Sullibl for muling cotlon
fwitS fd . It 501 PlUli

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost 8 Found
LSal Block Cork . r ftponUl puppl

iuointo, I monlhi old whlti ipot
on throit, 91 II IHI-- nil B, Miln
11 -- Personals
eoRsunrtiiiii.
locotid T03 Enl 3rd itrnl Hut to
nannir Criam.rr

Will Give Away
Batter boxes. If you will
come get them Have enough
to build three or four homes.

C F Morris
1600 Block West 3rd

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation
Blc Sprint Chipur No
111 R A U rrtdiy
Auiuit as 1 II p m
Work in Uii Uark and
rial

Train D.nlll Sic
it n wiri h r

BTATKD m.lllnK
Sukld Plain.Lodii No III
A r and A M
Ind and 4tn
rhur.dlr olihtiw I M p m

A A McKInn;
W U

Cram Daalil
ivc

kiiatkrnAl onDrn oT rxaitX"' Rprinx lull No 11)1 mioaa
Wrdnt.dia .ach w..k it I a a
in Ita n.w homt al 103 W 3rd S4

MUt.LEn todll m
loor ni.au onri (Sow
dar ollhl, Rutldlni 111
Air Baa. 1 M p a VUI

C9J0U"' "I'comi
Ru.a.U Rarbura O
C E Johmoa Jr

V o
Lion Cala. Raiordlaf

krnOT-a- T-

ihlil anri rna.
dai I p m
Carl R Oroa

C CT PTTHIAN BIB
TERB imi ana
ilk rtldai I

U ulna Carat
u c c

40 Lvaoraliit Busmen Sarvic

I G HUDSON
DIRI' WORK

I up mil fill dirt, caliche
dim way material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

SLlriC Uuk ad tr.apoul .iritci
aur um. bptic lanll bultl and
Haul htt.a laid n mllaaga Clfdl
Corkburn Horn Baialta 3413 BlUOC
4a Auf.lo I'hom I05S--3

NOTICE
furniture lepalilng reftnuh
ing and upholttc-rln- g See us
lur vuui needs in used turn
Hun

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

6(17 r 2nd Phone 260
rVKUUESt Call of arlta Wafl'i fci
i.rmlnaliDJ Campa07 foi till taupaa
Hon till w An D Baa Afaita
Iraa. Phon. !&
r A WELCil houi. W...U11 Phona
IKM ai IMI MM Hardlat at Boa
3oa Uova aoi ahan

NOW"TTOW
One way coast to coast trailer
renting livdraullc Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg Co
606 Z 13th Phone SM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"18 Buslneis Service

J)
DONT
BE FOOLED

Wtator wtD coino . . io mm
1 or Barniid I rromi tho kodi

A Complete Paint Job
A Lew As c;n
Oompliti MllliM ma potnl urtloo

Auto Body
Service Garage

808 Esst 4th Phon 1788--

&&- - I

LOOK I New CUSHMAN
finance plan 20 down and
12 monlhi in pav the balance

Buy a new Ctuhman for ai
low ai W4 10 down and 82136 '
per month for 12 monthi fl
nance rharges and Insurance
Included

See us for NEW and used
acooters Parts and Service

CUSHMAN
ScooterSoles

202H Benton St Phone 127

Day Phone 2580
Elestrlc Motors and

Controls
Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones 2319--J or 2279--

1803 Qr.gg

Igiim
Discontinued Patterns

At A Bargain
A Pattern For

Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning salea and
service Garage work of all
kinds No Job too large or
too small

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

1 have a new house for
sale, aiie 12x24. 8875 00 deliver-
ed in 10 mllea Also hsve 2

building! size 20x10 for sale
306 Harding near Big Spring
Air Bate entrance
Phone 1604 P O Box 1305

Humble Service
Station

Lamiu liMn lubrica
lloa lira rapali tod batter? rtiaa
Atlac lltaa ". batUriaa and
MarUa .Trail Carl ton iwmi and
manaftr Wa pick up and caUfar

Phone 9790
BKW1NC1 marhloi. Repair rebuild
tng moiottsUK But and Rant 101
Main rhon. .811

NOTICE
K C Smith hai opened a

earazi three blocks north of
Cail viaduct on Call highway
and invitei hu friendi and
customers to visit him at this
lorallon

NOTICK
TO CLSrOMtRS

Davis Garoge
Now able to take care of all
customers at

203 Yout.f --ell 3200

17 Woman's Column
bAT. KiQtrr KuasCBt

air. lonl3lh kaap. childrao an
aouii 1104 Nolan Phon. leis
UtTk flppn 30lf. W Ith, doal all
kltvdi of uwLnj aad aluraluxaa Phooi
11)1 w
iffiiHlNO ient II M par 4oaia 4C4

N a: 11th
RtSIfTlfClllNQ butlaoi bucklaa
bultoolaeli. VV.al.io ihlil bulloa.
all 301 W 1SUV, Pbooa 11 II-I- lUlah
Lar.ai.IHT..p calUilo, ..il raUl
Pbaoa I11N
65 SXWfNd and allaialiou al 111

Ruaoala Pbooa Ull-- Ufa Ctojtk
aU

srcKcia scrroitt
Uia. wuua.u HOd ahUdtao Oociori
pr..cilpiioua fulad Ui Ola WB- -

ilau. 1300 Laaaa.ltr Pbuoa 3ll
A CitAJtlS tou&dauoa piifaii Un roiu
fUUfl PaatlaiUdla kia mt atLla
oaa For appolnlDatola wrtia lira K
T Stall. Ooll Roju. or aail ot IM
M E. Iltb.
CbZOER-- Co.m.Uc. tvobo SS3--J

lilt Uantoai Ura B Croca.r
fiUa ItTy BJuIub kupa ctulttroiv 4tf
or nil hi 111 E lllh. Pioot 4J
BSCLTa bttUoru kuttaaholaa Plvooa
SSVJ list Bibuml Ura U-- V Crock

ElfEJlT Tor coot tiatadalSf aU

Illlaa Mara cf alparlaara SUao
o lU kind! Mri J L.

Haraia. Its Oraif Pfcoen 1443-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womsn's Column
OOVTREO bnckUi, "Wlimi wnx
oriliu owttonhotoi and liwtnf or at
vinos Hn t ol ciars, 701 R

5ftVZhED oncVUa, Voiloni "KJTu
rititi and kitlmhalii Mri Trvitlnuui, 4i n w lOlh. mono 111V

KEEP ihlMno
tannoa nosjratan rtioni S3IVW

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
bneklea, belts and eyelet
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett --

Phone 380
CTTTXB tt nnnvrr. aiiTTwjri WlfIr rtt Ur HftU, 104 at ltth.
14)1 W
fv55f fin Tor fonTtT8rfnU Tft
Ma r Of) It mr horn rrlvat

front room with hoaptui bi Mrt
lutah Bond M1 titnj tn
sfXPfifiT drmaTtlrt tftHnrlni unel
8)tsrallori Mr M M Ctrttr fer
irfl of Da lltl ltll r 4th fhofit
14 1J I

AKTTB ITmalT rfifTil r fcthykp in bit norm hr 1t r
10! r 11th PhfTif 1421 R

Ll--- -!, V, . A.,cu,"Ji ' "" "'

lifTt r'

Bsck to ftchrtn Special
on Permanenta

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 348

STANLIY
sobs raoDcrrs

Un C B Hunl.r 101 1 II.Phono 1114-- J

NOTICE
Sewing snd alteration! One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

EMPLOYMENT
ttHelp Wanted Male

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests, of nest appearance
Furnish locsl references Good
psy for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office tn Greyhound Ttrmlnal
23 Htlp Wanttd - Ftmalt
WiNTtb tilddU afrri njicnrum

rd whit woman to (to rookinf
tnrj itnrral houtfurik in prlraU
horn Room and print bath fur
nlshfd Call SA4 aHrr ft a m

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

85 150

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We hsve helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J D Buroam Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSOIMAL loans

No Indorer No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phont 1591

FOR SALE
4ft Vlouithold Goodi
8AltYnErj lood rondltlon cotnpl.l.
vllh n .) i.a. ind .pia.d 111 00

Phono r.. J 101 N loth
IRldlDAlRr roll-- war bad .aid.n
tool lahrr! Itail.i PiKcd a.ijl
r.a.onacl OC4 I 13in
sren usrri runNiTOnE T7
Crl.r . Slop and 0ap Wi will

bur .all or trada Phon. lafta fl
VT Ind SI
Wr BUV and a. II .d I...I lur. J

sioa,n rrutuitui so c snd atraat
fhon 10M)

IfAMUlON H in rla.ntf
iei all at ..a villi 4

iituitllk Flw Mil
l"OR HALF T II. t pi. 11
oak dtneu ii houit dinu
table lain i a pi Lit.. Ill pli
of bed apitni and lion b.dal.ad
1103 Hi
42 Musical Initrumtntt
150 HAM Tiano aroidlan Call ii W

her 00 p m or torn to 101 N

'"ui
43 Office 8. Stort Equipment

LLtAKANLt bALt1.
Of Beverage

Coolers
New two four nx caie ice
cooler hew uied electric
roolcn PRU LU AT COST-C-aih

and carrj

Grapette
Bottling Co

1011 V. Md Phone 2487

44 Livestock
HORSC lit aal. C.nlla for child to
fid. Pllltr paint Lall 13S3 or aaa
JarI, Hoa tl Coahoiaia
PULL blood Duioc J.raay pll I
to I wok. out 1104 RtuuaaU Pbooi
111

4 Pet.
REatSTERED Oollla pupa aatll and
wblu liM4 Jbb&aoo. Pbobo Sit Buaaa
Howr

Materials
rTCW" aci..a doori il IS Vilior
pluutbioa hardwara aad ruraUtuta
uses a Evuvrrr tatx. a

.l uifkwaj so.

FOR SALE
A Mlicelleneaus

BARGAIN
1948 Service cycle, perfect
condition at a bargain price
See at Big Spring Motor Com
pany uied car lot
WT CToVr .ST "BirTi? bi'Mion

Call llll w

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elbert a peaches.

Cold Melons 2He lb
Canning Tnmatoei 3e lb

Fresh beets cucumbers
squssh okra and peas Help
kan nrlr. 4ifi K,w tMT- -

for less at Blrdwells.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
WN VT. 4th St Phon B07

WANT l ftp mokinft Try Rlet
top eiiraBUf1 Cunnlnchsm

Phlllp Ko 1 nt1 Colllna Brirm DrcfS'iri

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TIUM.

Seat Covers
Wss Now

$10.50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seats
Waa Now

$22.95 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedani

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. St, Phone 8133

Alft torlbttiONini b parflct W
dltlon Phona 3111
r51t 8A LK flood' oiw and und cwp-p-ir

radlatora for popular nikii can
Irucki and pickup. Satlilirtlon ruir-inlt.- d

rEURlTOV RADIATOR
HrRVlCE, 0I Elal 3rd St

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation size gsrbage cans

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

14 MM MOA1T (imtra and aound
prmartor lonthr wtth arrrrn ft at
Weitu Wrrrtttnji Co 1MB Eatt 3rd
FOR .CaLF Ti pump aholguni or
irirla for 0rmin Mamrr rtfles Ram
Armatronf Phona 70J3 Coahoma

FOR SALE
Norge washing machlnei.

$35 00.

Montgomery Ward washlnu
machines 835 00

Norge refrigerators 835 00

Kelvinator refrigerator, $50 00

Frigldalre refrigerator $89 95

FOR RENT

Matag washing m(hmcs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

rhone 14 117 Main

FOR RENT
S4V Apartments
fTJSRiSllfci5 J room sTpattmenTslth
irnrrritd porrh irrt prnie hill
paid rouple no rhildrtn 409 W ih
i ROOM furntahed upatalia aparimtni
iooi e nth
OhE AND TWG room Taralihad
apartmenu for raat to cooplaa Cola--
man Courta
3 FlOOM ftitnUhrrl apaitnirnt for r it
neaa nTstn nr roupt Ntw bedroom
furniture Bill paid 101 N W Ith
St

For Rent
2 room apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs Hlnion Phona H22

13 Brdroomi
TEX HOTfcl r.o. in fi. ivara ni
a.lklr ratal I0J E 3id an oat hone
III
CLFAN Iriliutina I 00 i ahl oi
li lo ..kt pi.nir of p.t.tia .t.i.H.lf.tnan Uel.l, 3M Oiaag Pbona
ISII
NICELY turnlah.d b.dioona. adom
log balb, pilaata anuaoca- Pbona
llll J
TWO bfdriKJM a ful i.nt Mru pi.
I.n.d M3 bluii lloia 7)
NICE ouUl baditiom do.. II Ml a
quMI plait HI Nolan PImii llotW
REOROOM foi i.nt adjulntni b.th
on b i. Un. ill Pall.a
LARtlE .l.tpliia roiir foi i.nt tt
nn oi taa LtOl.a ui .antl.m.n 1QI

Room 4. Board
REriltOOM for I.nt at rouoi and
hoard 1300 Lanca.t.t Phon. 3J1I
85 Homes
SUALL furnlal ad lurnt uUllllc Paul
No chtldnu Phont llll oi ..a a
llll ftantuu b.lui. 3 00 i m
3 ROSu ivoua. fur t.bl Vaugbai .
Onwai) 1304 W lid Plion. lUj

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED tWpt Ui 3 fixxi Linsh'f
apartBieui tltut in no l tidit Ad

drtaa 4 Populat SI Band !.or Bm tRCs t He raid
AYiTED i ot ) lootn iurn.id

apatlmeDl Call Mi Aliua M( Uui n
140 da oi li w mm

RAL ESTATE
$0 Houses ForSale

For Sale By Owner

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For 81

Worth The Price i

rock house, chicken,
houses storm cellar, gss,
lights, water, one acre. Priced
for quick sale, 83300 eash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Worth The Money
hi Waahtnfbm riafo I halhi'

1 Ixdrooma u foodiuomd IliACO
room Spanl.h itjla homi ll Eaal
llih Bl hardwood noon Tinetlan
Hindi door chlm. air umdltronor
prici ridurod to llwo Will taka
tood Vo.n Call todar It aptj want
lha bill for jotir monai

rarafo larf lot In Wa.hrni
tin riaf. floor fumac. nnotlan
hlinda m loan llll caah III rrmonth mo. In Total prlft 11171

3 room and bath cloa. to hlih ichool
Ml ilih ill par month rrtca

I JIM
4 room rork hou.a and foor rood

lot. In Wa.htnfton Plan youri for
imi

ft room and hath North Oriff Bt
nlco horn, for 411&0

4 l.r. rooma rl mh .tra.l larf.
room. nd nlr. horn, for mm

4 l.n arr. hlorki cloaa to town 11
arm llloe

1

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

18 room and bath, double
garageFat 17th St Well and
windmill three lots Terma
25 room and bath garage
well located on Fast ISth
Place will atand a good loan

5 room and bath, gar-
age, North Gregg, now rent-
ing for 360 00 per month. An
exceptional bargain
4 Well located on East 16th
5 room and bath Can stand a
good loan
"14 room house and bath, to
be moved. Priced right
65 room and bath, Jtut out-
side City Llmlta on U. S. 80,
Went
7 Many lots, other houses,
buslnens propert

C II McDanlel at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

407 Runnels, phone 193
Home phone 319

For Sals
Good clean barracks SOaSO
Hsve other slioi. Also do
house moving See m before
ou biij or move J R Gar-

rett 302 Willa Settles Height!
Addition rhon 3084-W- .

brick home, paved
street, 709 N Gregg, 86280.

brick home paved,
near high achool, $9500.

frame home paved,
near high school, $5500

frame home, double
garage,nearhigh school, $5500

3 room frame house. Air-
port Addition $3000

5 room frame, $1750 cash,
about $5400 loan

5 room stucco on West 3rd
would take trailer houie trade
In

4 room, paved North aide
two lots. A-- l condition, $4500
unfurnished, $5750 furnished

4 room out of city limits, all
utilities well, windmill, chick-
en ard garden, about H acre

In South part, $6850

If ou want to buy or sell,
see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197
SklALL hou.i and lot for aala He
bath Raa.onabli Call J3M--

BARGAIN
5 room modern house garage
good material good condition
dandy location, 2 blocka from
achool This can be had for
$5 500 todav A bargain

C E. Read
Phone 169 W 503 Main

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 Johnson St Phone 1M1--

1 Oood home on pavement toulbeast
part of town owner Uartna town
will tell at a aarrlflr $10

2 H4 i br1rooni home In rdward
Hetl i aid on on Bluebonntt
apteral email home for ale

3 For SIMM raati )ou ran bur
S iim home irie nlnj ) ard
lod n on paemant

4 A new t.om on Martha Blteet will
rrry ood loan Let me how you
this If )ou want to me thine &

Contact Me
For vour real estate needs
1 have what ou need 1

need what ou have

W W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3149--

Real Estate
For Sole

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 o.-- 2012 W j

Some new 4 and 5 room
houses near I ollrge Heights
atli-- ll dnun iiainunt '

Nice furnished home close
in good income propertv

55 .teres of ruslly for salt
or ttade for home In town

Ciood farm rlost to produc-
tion

Small home with beautiful
at tl

1 ovely 4 lied loom home fur
nishetl tn unfurnished

3 home, close In
fur sale or trade

Duplex In aouth part of
town

tourist court several nice
bouse at 104 Caujon cabins and nice 4 room home

Drive garage attached, floor on 9 acres land in good loc

furnaces, carpet and Venetian "on
blinds. Inspection after S 30 Le U1 show ,ou some besu-an-d

on Sundays, or call SUA.'""1 t"J'linj site lor your
I new home.

REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For Ssla
roA BALE bwoniaf al IpM E. lltlvnn old. ecmerota itorn c.Ilar.
food tmi and ihrahMrr Onlr 41S.
wu cirry rood loan

For Sale
and bsth ttueco

hous on Va block, fenced,
xsrden, orchard, barn nd
corral. A real little home.
Terma Thone 63 Box 141.
Coahoma,Texas Acrosa from
Bsptlat Church

A GOOD place on pared
street fairly close In.
and bath. 84500.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

RATtRATiOl for nil Aloo i roooa
houai Phom ir I3J W.al U

Reeder & Broaddus
3 south bedrooms This 1

not a new house but it la one
that I well located and in ex-
cellent condition Recently re-
decorated beautiful floors,
plent rloieta and cabinets
All rooms extrs large Includ-
ing the kitchen ou will sure-
ly like this rail m for an In-

spection Good terma by own-
er
2 Stucco with 8 rooms and
hath Well located In south
part Nice ard large tree.
We think the price is right on
this one A chance to get a
small good home and save
rent Good terms by owner
3 If jou want a ranch of 3900
acresat $21 50 per acre a real
buy. In fact the only bargain
that we have seen In the past
4 years, then see us because
this ranch will sell and soon.
4. A good 5 room house well
locsted on south Gregg St.
Price ha been reduoed. A
good house and a good buy.

Phone 831 or 78

Alter I ja. ja. oaO M46--

804 Bowth aeonrBt

OPPORTUNITY

fer better buy In Reed ast-

ute. Choice realdenee.busV
nasse.farms, ranches, tot oa
U. S. 80. cafe in good looav
tlon. Bom beautiful residen-
ts! In the best locations.

Can

W.M.JONES
Phone1828 Office 801 E. 15th

For Sale

By Owner
90,xl40" comer with my solid
stone home, small rent
houie, single garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mr J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry Bt.

rflR saTJ dr Trad, lor
hou.a In Blc Sprint frame
hoiila hardwood floora loeatad Is
AblWnr rrlct ISR00 Bt aqulty llSotX
PHI piin.m 1QB a Dili ot
6Afi(jArir 1r mid &7 pi UI. k
room douio in toward H.lfhU Bit
nallaa
EXTRA SPTCTIAL. i room iTuioo aflc
bath arr.an.d In bark porah Tana-ll-

blmda nh.d. Irr.a f.ncad op
ona lot will aril rtaaonablo 1411 W,
4th
kff HfJiTif at ool I Tlol.n for lata.
4 rooinand bath frana yfaona IIIS--

tl Firms 4a Rsnchei
160 seres 7 mTTes from town on
pavement 120 acres In cultiva-
tion, 4 room house andplenty
out buildings Gnod well and
mill Priced $80 per acre Will
throw In all farming equip-
ment Including tractor, also
all crop If sold at once

Rube S Martin
First Ntl Dank Bldg

Phone642

A few good bun In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lots tn
Washington Plate and Ed-

wards Height! To buy or sell
see me

J W Elrod, Sr
110 Runnel Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754 J

Last Call
fur 27's ecrr 3'i miles out.
Gas lights 2 wells 2 wind-

mills 2 4 loom huuies orth
the monev at $t MW

J B Pickle
Plume 1.17 or 25.'2 V. 3

83 Buvinovt Property
POR SA1E On TF. Alir ICaVacra ro-

an t In I! mint.it a ll houli.tn Coo
rarto o inom Inert a r.i o. big
d.l r h. n ll at. aj nga out
al a.tn tlrrna L .r . pat.it a

Rutv Cltsli.n lfVr . Cn lado
Phota S44 r irlrr Iclotmatloo caQ
u . I j i A.U t

NEWS STAND .nd .bin. parlot wall
loc-- dolna I lod bjaLDaaa Oa
naoica prlra Call 013 J

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car
as part pajment

l ll

A J Castleberry
Arkerlj Texas Phone 2471

0ARAOE and aa i a aUation tol
.alt at rl and Oltur. Appruaa-mal.l- r

I13O0 Wiua Boa OB cara
Herald

For SaleOr Lease
Building 2200 square feet

floor space Willi or without
small feed stock See owner
510 tS 3rd or call 9690



IN SCURRY COUNTY

Ford InterestsDue
To CompleteWell

Completion was scheduledtoday iweit of Snyder. I thres-cnisrte- rs

for the Tbomaa Dos well, it al No.)
1 C. W. Addison, welt extension
to tht Sharon nidge Canyon Held.

DaswelL together wltn.a. num.
bcr of Ford associates from De
troit, Mich., was on hand tor th
operation. Henry Ford 11. ho has
an Interest In the well, wa un
able to fly to Snyder tor the com--J
pieuon.

Tht test, located 15 miles south--

Yesterday's Results
LONOHOBN LEAOCB

BellHISer S BIO SPRINO 1

Midland 1 Vornoa
Sen Antelo T Bweetwetor 3

Odeeea II RoaweU 1
TEXAS LEAOCB

Fort Worth S, Houeton S

Sen Antonio 3 DaUae 1

Beeumonl 1 Tulaa 0
SMu. report 1C Oklahoma CUT 3

LEAGUE
Lubbock S. Pimpt 1
Lemeea a, Abilene S

Albuquerque Clorte
Amartllo 23 Borser 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bolton 7 Brooklyn I

AMERICAN LEAOl'E
No Oamea Scbtdultd

Standings
LONOnORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet OB
nil Sprlnf II 31 Ml
Vernon ... M 3 Il'e
Midland tl SI SSI II
Smn AntlO I '00 Jl'e
Balllnfer .... M M US Jl
Odeeea IS
Sweetwater 1 U 0
RoeweU S3 M 418 34

TFZAS LFAOCK
TEAM w L Pet OB
Fori Worth SI It 1

TuLe II U 3i
Oklahoma City 71 II S3S 10
Dallai M 14 II m
ShrtTtport M U 104 M
Ban Antonio S3 70 470 II
Beaumont U M IK SS
Ilouiton 41 10 3M

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM L PCI. OB
Bt Loull 71 44 117
Brooklyn 14 4 600 1
Hot ton M 117 UMi
Philadelphia It Ml 1'.
New Tork 7 (04 13

FUleburfh 1 470 17

Cincinnati 410 14

Chlcaio 74 371 IS
AMERICAN LFAOUE

TEAM W L Pft OB
New York 73 41 M
Bolton . 73 4 S10 1'4
Cleveland .... 09 41 M I
Phlladttphla 17 14 131 11

Detroit ... S M 137 11

Chicago .... 10 7 417 II
8t Loull 40 10 333 JS'i
Washington 31 77 330 u

GarnetTodav
LONOBORN LEAGUE

BIO) SPRINO at Balllngtr
Midland at Vernon
San Angelo at Bweetvater
RoiveU at Odecia

Prakable riuhrri
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St Loull at Brooklrn H
Bratle l)-f-tl and Munger (11 Si or Pollet

1 Tl Hatten (ll-l- l and Roe 41 or
Barner

Chicago at New TorkLade (1 31 vi
Itartung 19 111 or Koilo

Cincinnati at Philadelphia might) Wen
tnrler (7 ll va Borovy 11311

Pltuburgh at Bolton might) Ctieinei
a ti Bain

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Philadelphia at Chicago might) Cole-

man 1 ti Haetner 4l
Boaton at St Loula might) McDerrootl
1 or Btobba (S-- ti Papal II 71 or

Drewl
Waihlngton at Cleeeland nlghtl h

(I 10) Te Lemon (1S--

New Tork at Detroit Kernoldi 4113) or
(10-- Tl Newinoier I

you

colors and patterns

of a rnlle west et nearest Canyon
production In the Sharon Ridge
area. It la 060 feet from tht north

find flit Unn or thl norUSHatfoT
the southeast quarter of section
HM5, IKcTC.

Plug has been drilled and the
section from 6,648-7- 4 waa swabbed
Monday. It kicked off and flowed,
but no sauge was reported.

Among Investors who flew to
Snyder for the occasionare T. M.
Ptttlgrew, Chicago, attorney and
geophysical expert, H. C Johns,
Detroit, A. C. McLee, Detroit,
Tim G. Lowry, Chicago, and
George Runde,l, Detroit Pettlgrsw,
bubbling optimism over the Scurry
outlook, said that the Consolor--

Ford Interests were prepared to
spend three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars on geophysical exploration.

A mile and a quarter extension
was noted northeast of the
Kelly pool and mile and a half
v.tt ol Snjder. Gene Goff and
Grady Vaughn No. 1 Fred C
Ohlenbusch, topped the Canyon at
6 767 feet on an elevation of 2391
feet. Testing from 6,790-80-1. gas
was to surface In five minutes,
mud In 40 and oil In 45. Rate of
How through bottornhole
cboke waa estimated at 75 barrels
per hour. Open bottornhole pres-

sure was 375-90-0 pounds, shutln
after IS minutes was 3,100. Loca
tion Is 330 feet from the north and
west lines of the Klrkland & Fields
survey.

Farm Group Ends
Meeting Here Today

County administrative officers
and county committeemen from
the 18 counties comprlting
District Seven. Including Howird.
wore to conclude their session at
the Settles hotel today.

The parley was csl'.ed for th7
p irpme of dlscusslnti wheat and
cctton acreageallotments for the
cimlng year.

Leading the talks are II. H. Mar-
shall of College Station statu

and A. H Jeffries of Abi-
lene, district field officer

Visiting Parents
Hartman Hooser a student In

Baylor university, has arrived for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Harvey Hooser, Sr He plans
to stay here until around Sept 1.
at which time he will return to
school to finish work toward a
law degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ennls snd
daughter left Monday night for a

y vacation In Dallas and New
Orleans, La where they will visit
relatives

of the wallpaper It

Something New

UNDER THE SUN!

A MECHANICAL

WALLPAPER

SALESMAN

ON DISPLAY NOW AT

Wm. Cameron t Co.

700 8CUBRY

See this unusualand Interesting machine la

operation. See it pick up and turn otr
sampleafter sampleof wallpaper.

You Mill enjoy watching this robot In action

will be thrilled with the beautiful

displays.

Last Day Qf Exhibit

AUGUST 27

Don't Miss It!

Win. Cameron t Co.

700 SCURBY

Life's Dtirktst Memtnt
e

tJmMH " sEw
DjSvgBjlJB - V fjnjwTW: a r &. C

jstk-g-, $S$m
raaaamraBtssasjAjkekasaBanea. Uengsnroaaasl "CrlivCitWjJ"

VJHO tPSTMS APPCTTTt r!rfjMWfIL
a.TwSJtSbLw. 0 --rffflflWl MliilmmM

J. R. FarmerGits
SpecialAward For

Sportsmanship
J. R Farmer la possessorof an

unusual trophy one for exception-
al sportsmanship awarded to him
at the conclusion of the Lubbock
country club tournament during
the weekend.

The award came as a complete
surprise to him. It resulted from
an incident which Farmer consid
ered routine but his opponent
Granville Dlckerson, Lubbock,
thought it exceptional enough to
report

The two were all square at the
end of 18 holes. Farmer's drive
to the 19th was In the rough

of the press of matches, the
starter asked Farmer and Dlck-AA-

erson to let another two-som-e go
through. Then he forgot and let
another two-so- through.

Farmer bad found his ball and
made a remarkable recovery and
putted In for a four. Dlckerson,
who had a five, came over to con-
gratulate Farmer. The Big Spring
golfer, however, penalized himself
one stroke on the grounds be had
not found his ball within the allot-
ted five minutes That halved the
bole and they bad to play another
hole

County Planning
Office Changes

Howard county commissioners
turned their attention to office
space problems Monday afternoon

The building on the southwest
corner of the courthouseproperty,
which housesoffice facilities of ex-

tension agents, the Red Cross and
Boy Scouts, Is overcrowded under
present arrangements, they noted

Plans are to partitions
In the building in an effort to
provide more office room from the
available space.

The extension agents and Boy
Scouts need more room, the cora-- j
mission observed. They hope that'
a shift In psrtltions will result In I

more space for uiose agencies
without reducing the area used by
the Red Cross.

ShiversTo Greet
Mexico Governor

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 23.
When Dr. Ignsclo Morones Prieto,
governor-elec-t of the state of Nu-ev-o

Leon, Mex , visits San Antonio
next Sundayand Monday, Gov. Al-

len Shivers will welcome him.
Dr. Morones Prieto is expected

to Invite Gov. Shivers and other
Texas leaders to his inauguration
at Monterrey, Oct. 4

The governor-elec-t will be ac-
companied by some 200 leading
citizens of Nuevo Leon state who
will discuss wsys and means ot
improving trade relations between
Texas and Nuevo Leon.

THE WEATHER
bio sritmo and vicmrrr r.ir u

panir cleudr UH. atumoea, teslsht and
Wedatadar

Klfh today M. lew lecdshl M bifh
IS.

Hlhaet Uaperature tnie daU in ka
ISIS low.il thu daU SO la US0 Bill-mu-

rainfall Ihla date I II In !K4
EAST TEXAS O.n.rally fair tkla alter-noot-t.

tenlfht and Wedneaday net much
change In temperature moderate meetly
eaetaiiy wtnie en Um ceaat

WEST TEXAS ralr this erterneoa
and Wedneaday net muck chenfe la

temperature
TEMTKKATITBESrrrr M. mi

Abilene II M
AmarUle 17 1
BIO SPRD40 M
QOcnie SI M
Denver M M
rert Wank II
Oalieaton M II
New Terk S SS

nan Antonio II M
Bt Unlit II SS

Sun acta today nt T Si p m rlaea
Wedneeday at I II a a PieclpiUUen Uat
M houri a

COMMERCIAL
BEFKIOERATION

Southwest
EnqineeringCo.

I36S3 E. Ird Phone HO

MsBANIal - SOUUIOUM

AMBULANCE

411 fieas 11

IT HAS IEEN A
TOUGH SUMMER

ENN1S. Aug. A waln

Plngenot, 12, of Ennls Is going
to frown on the summer ot
49.

Last week he fell and broke
his left arm.

Then Sunday he went on a
sightseeing trip from Galves-
ton. At a drawbridge a cable
snapped. Dwalne suffered
fractured leg.

Suit Filed Against
Neighbor's Radio

CEDAR RAPIDS, la , Aug. 23
m... n"""-"-"""- -"mna r1ln nmnram1

and unreasonble" noiseIn a dis
trict cuun ,jiai U1U

The Louts Stefans sought the
damages yesterday from their
neighbors, the Le Roy Robinsons
and an Injunction to prevent the '

iTh n..vml,ini a and
anc iTiiuuu aucitcu uiai uio ra--

dio plsying of the Robinsons had) " !!7"","n.DJ.A C- - J' C- - W- -injurious to Mrs.
fan's health and that she Is under
the care of a doctor for a severe
nervous condition.

The suit said the Robinsons are
maintaining a radio nulssnce by
playing their radio near a window
on the side of their bouse nearest1
the Stefans

"The said noise U continuous
idq unreaaunaDieDotn during tne
day and unseemlng hours of the
night, Including Sundays," the peti-
tion stated.

Makes Bond On
Driving Charge

Roy Triplett, arrested Saturday
on a charge of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants, was
treed on $1,000 bond Monday.

In a written statement made to
the county attorney, Triplett re
vealed he had been convicted on
a DW1 count In Odessa four years
ago and had served a Jail sentence

The accused was stopped t.v"'state highway patrolmen east of
Big Spring.

First Loan Made
On Grain Sorghum

Flral Brain anrahnm Inan nt th

will

5:15 with

...............

send

Aug
have

Roy

season by'
locsl AAA

loan City
will' y

1950.
made

unul Jan.

local AAA II. Whit,

decrease
plantings.

Wolf To Return
Man From Kansas

Sheriff It (Boh) la on
his Kansas, where
ne wm cusioay oi ua
Akin, wanted here on a charge

swindling by check
Akin is sought by authorities

several Texaa cities on similar'
accusations

Akin obtained a vehicle'
from a local motor company

for a check on a Dallas
bank County Attorney Elton d

ssld the check Ister proved
be worthless. The automobile

was recovered by Wichita author-
ities.

Doctor
Claimed By Death.

ST JOSEPH. Mo.. Aug Ul
Alamo C. Lillard. whom

the town Lillard, . was
named 1900. died here yester- l

Born at LaGrange, Mo Was
admitted the practice medi

at Tex also was
the drug Dullness

Texas towns He had practiced
here since 1922

San Antonio Bus
Continues

SAN ANTONIO. Aug, ( The
bus drivers' San Antonio
today continued its twenty
third day with no of a
settlement

A meeting between the
company snd the bus drivers union
yesterday no Droxress in

agar of ths said.

StateAgency

Offices May Go

On New Hours
Extent to wi!ch closing of gome

stateoffices affect district of--

flees here was not known definitely
Tuesday. ,, to

JilstrUt still
office Is due to follow tht Satur-
day closing, announcedfrom Aus
tin Monday.

No word had been received by
the state liquor control board of-

fice.
The Texas Employment Com-

mission
If

office was uninformed
to Its schedule, but the impres-
sion was that the office likely
would continue open on Saturday
morning. Probably this would b

a basts. TEC was
under the impression that mostof
the Saturday closing would pri-

marily affect Austin offices. Most
field offices will contlnu on
similar basis.

In any event, state employes will
required to put their 41

hours per week they swing to the on

Saturday closing. That would mean
opening offices at 7:45 a. m. and
closing p. m. only 45
minutesout for lunch.

Not affected by the Saturday
Closing are the offices ot the de
partment ot public safety.

Six Trainmen
an

Are Injured
CANADIAN, Tex.. Aug. 23.

Six trainmen were Injur-
ed In an accident the Santa Fe
yards here early today.

Three Gondola cars loaded with
sand broke loose from a switch
engine end crashed Into two
booses which the trainmen were to..!. Tl.. ..k -- M?' "ing.

The were taken to ther V"' w ,.,,. ..rinn.iv.
hiVri ' I

Th" we Conductors M. C..... v a n.. ..i ...

m.n p iir n.w...M n T

Enlng
Evans and Rosenbaum were

most seriously hurt. Evans suffer-
ed a head injury and Rosenbsum

k Muxnlr IsmlttaM'"... i
WOlTian 1)3560311.. .
SCOllt HOnOrCd

DALLAS, Aug Ut-- Mrs. Roy
Largent, who as baseball's, first
womsn scout some ot the
greatestplayers In the game to the
big leagues, wss honored and
handed a fist full greenbacks
here last night.

Mrs Largent was the central
figure In ceremonies at home plate
during the- - Dallas-Sa-n Antonio Tex-
as League game.

arthritis victim, Lar-
gent, 08, was brought from her
home in McKlnney In ambu-
lance.

' " u " l y ,,T J ,lm."
' .?11'S "KS1""' wafcun ticaiuivuBH

!.. . t.i I. . I.. ...!...
and whose life story was made
into a motion picture, was one
of her prize discoveries on hand
to greet the little lady of baseball.

She received U2S from the sale
prized autographed baseballs

S1 Other trophies

will be absent from the meeting
lie Is confined In the Big Spring
hospital after undergoing surgery
Sunday.

Beer Stolen From
Air Castle Cafe

Twenty-thre- e casesof beer were
stolen from the Air Castle
on E 3rd atreet last night, police
said

Burglars took the brew after
nrvijie (he irvk from the ware--...w
bouse doorat the rear qf the cafe
Also stolen last night were two
piecesof luggage belonging to two
Sweetwater men.

Jack Minus and Charles Smith
ssld their were tsken
from a night club east of town
Billy Wllkiiu reported the theft
two 120 bills from her home at 202
N Nolan street.The WUktns bur
glary sometime between
Saturday and this morning, city
PWCS Staled.

Jury To Inquire
Into Beating Of
Reformatory Girls

BENTON Ark. 23 I --
Reports that girli been beat-
en with sticks while naked al a

state reformatory here being
Investigated todayby a county
grsnd jury

Circuit Judge Danuscr com-pare-d

tha Arkansas Training
School for Glrli a medieval
dungeon when he called for ths
investigation

He called ths Jurors' attention to
reports that girls alter being

are placed on hunger diets (or
five IS days and that aire oun

I dungeon c cenninss ago.

new was made Monday M" Urgent and her late hus-th-e

office to W. E. bnd couted for the Chicago
Burchett. who raised his crop onWnlte 6 'or M yr-th- e

J. W. Elrod farm near here. ;
The rate for Howard coun-- Commission

ty Is S2 03 per cwt. The loans a . .
mature April 30. They wull Meet I OfJOy
be available to farmers .
the area 31 of next year. c"y commission will meet

Approximately 300 grain aor-- , at 5pm today Only routine
ghum loans were made last year matters are on the agenda for the
but officials predict'session,City Msnsger W.
fewer will be processed this sea--) ny td
son because of the In' Commissioner Wills rd Sullivan
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negotiations, Laurence Wlngerter,lshmentaincluded solitary cooflns-vie-e

president snd genersl man--j ment under conditions slmilsr to s
eompany,
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Truce ReachedOn
Rent Control Funds

XTASmNQTON. Au. IS. W
Rent control rtflclals welcomed to-

day the possibility ot mora money
enforce rent control ceilings, but

dW nH --wth4Wv-plana-to

abandon them In many areas.
A truce in the Senile battle over

rent control funds was reached
yesterday. Sen. Douglas (Dill)
dropped his battle tor mora money
when he waa promised that the re
quest can be renewed pi January

tht situation thendemands it.
Housing Expediter TUhe Woods

described the result of the Senate
fight aa a "reaffirmation of con--

GIFT-DO- LL SHIPMENT STRIKES

SNAG WITH CUSTOMS PEOPLE'C
PITTSBURG. Aug. . uH-P-

Relley hat a packing problem
her hands today with Europe's

toyleu children the eventual ben
eflclatlcs of ber efforts.

Miss Relley, women's editor ot
the Somerset (Pa.) American, if
ccntly launched a campaign to col-

lect dolls to bt sent abroad. Near-l- v

1.500 were donated in short or.
der, Including 200 shipped to Plus
burgh by Margaret Wooding ot St,
Catherines, Ontario.

The newspaperwom
was Informed by customs offi-

cials she would have to pay $14.60

duty on the Canadiandolls.
Miss Wooding said she had been

assured the dolls would be shipped
duty tree and Miss Relley said
she wouldn't pay the money be
cause of the principle involved,

The Somerset editor bad a ver-
bal tussle with Mrs. Elaine V.
Beadllng. customs collector, whom
she ssld greeted her with the com-
ment "I'm glad you finally came

us Instead ot going to the
newspapers."

That situation was Ironed out
cn Mrs. Besdllng Informed re--

porters she wasn't "mad ' at thera
although earlier she bad shoved
from ber office a girl reporterwho
had accorapanld Miss Relley.

Then Sen. Edward Martin (R- -
Pal announced in Washington he
had been told the dolls could go
through duty free If the donor gusr.
snteednot to sell them in the Unit-
ed States.

That indicated at least a partial
victory for Miss Relley but one
little matter remained. Customsof

THE MARKETS

wan law pravioua Cleat. n.t aaaa r.UK and March NSs
WALL STSESrr

Au AaaUMr
tU d.cllna rot under war la lh itckmarket today.

rtacilonall (r prtcci vara bI4 Car
M ran.tr ef ibtrii Willi enlr a hand,

lul maaaslns le make nr apwant pret-ttl- l.

tivesTOcv
ronT wonncti, aus sj attu

1400, calr.i toe; ilaufbter calt.l trail(ran atean and r.arllnfl drill? sad.: sratn-lc-d britai aUadrl kacf eiM ttnU levtrt iteckcri and aattla and
caltti aboutalaadr. drr lUtnI4.M; renmoa te mtdlum (rail aucri
and rearllnsi MOo-IJ- beef cowl 1100--

"". tooa ana cnoice III ctiree II
cerameD and medium IJStMSM:

lecktr calroi 0 etockerrterllnn
1100-1- 00, ru.hr feeder yeariuisi and
itocker belfera ISM dewai itecker ciwiISM down

Boss S00, buUhen iteadf te M tents
Usher: oowe tteadn hetvjr feeder plia
Uadri llihlrelehu Terr dull: bulk seed

end choice 1KM70 Ik butchersMM! teed
and choice lao-I- lb II o Mt toed M0.lit lbisMUi tovi KM-ri- feeder
Wei IT 00 down

eaeepS.S001 alauetttar ahaasanil 1.Ml.e
iiflfLi "0ina and seed sprint hntj
W00-M0- medium te seod yeerltnie 1104.

tBi lir Iambi JT

PUBLIC RECORDS
Merrlate Lleeeeee

Bar rat BUlMk sad ut reeilhlri,
Bit Sprlne,t A. Barrett and Odella Tlptea, Oea.
heme.

f aprtaf, sad--fSJ"w.u"m..rT-teVjrne Uamptea teoueleaT
" Vira June OsrU,Sir Sprtne

..?C"1 5"1?- - " Deriene Uu-ilnii-

Ackerly
arnee Themae Onderweed aad DeistsFare Miruhew, "If Sprtes

Vlr.tl Wayne W.IU end Belly rranceiTemple Blf Sprlni

i1??.Di'"" . ITC, and Ulldrel
nebbe. Sprlni

la letk nl.lrt.l CenHJen Linn . i B Linn eult fer dlrerce,
O B Blcbardees DerU Mlchtrdeea.eufi for dlrerre

-- . Jem., re Jeeee Jamei, lull
New VenJetee

CK On, Packard eedaa
Binre L, lllnean PonUac eedaa.
L N Prater, Ponllae eedan
Dorothy ee Rewe Packard tear
u. l. &aim, riymeuui 9atn,
I D Abler Mercury eedaa,
N M Saell QierroUt eedaa
O.rtrude rtewteu Plymeuth luderPyrle Bradford, Perry Ponllae eedaa.

E Waltare Mercury coupe
M C Meaer Bulrk sedan
Bradford Motor Wke Bukk eedaa.
Buaray on ce aiudekakerptckue.
Sunre r oi) re Studebaber truck.
S Beryer Mercury eedaa
Jam.a McMerrlee Kudaea eedaa
O w Webb studebaker pickup.
Walter NlcheU Denote eedaa.
Etbal b Crenehaw Mercury eedaa,
Heeeie Read, ir pentieeeedaa
J V WaU Mercury eedaa.
C a Barnett Kaeb Sudor
Earl H amlth Mean eedaa.
J If LoU Naih eedaa .
J o Nichols. DeSeU feeder
C L McElnney Pord ferder
M M Edward., ford pickup.
ieea Enlee, Plymeuth sedan
Jamee W JehaeoaPlymouth eeaan,
C B SuUlfaa. Dedce ceune
C P Duncan ponUae eedaa,
O P Akla. Peatlae aedaa.

Warranty Deeda
O W Weed et l U B L. Baflard ol

us sen ef Sect M Blk II Tep Ta p siootr i
A P Rlchardion to Are Kuia MulUne

Let S BU I Valuator IIS
BoBltef Permlle

Paul Darrew te ereet teeldenee al SM
E Park elroet. SI SO

MatlUe Studio le remodel buelneei wulld-k- ie

at ill RunneU etreet II SOI
E K neffautee te remodel realdeace

al set Oweaa lies
In Mtk DUttlt CoaH

Mary LeuUe Daubtary te Ealmel Parr!
DautbUry eult for dleerce

tadoaqu verprt vo rree anii
mm .wont eeeouni.

LolUe Ecbele ee Joe aVhela. euS lor
dlferce

Owen C Jahnatan ti Texas Em a fas
AJ.U.. auB for cempeneaUos.

Eunloe PeUock e Oeorfe PeQeck, aafl
for diearce

Puis SheUea UertlasS VI TrareUrl
ce aull fer eempeaaaUeo.

Ceadea Petreleum Corp, ee C O Peat.
Mary Seen l Joe Sean, eurt ley direrte

rey el al. eult fer damesee
Mary Beea te Je Seen. euU lor dlferce
Butb HeweU te Paul T HeaelL suit

fer diteree
PrancUeeSukln te Valeaiiaa gukle, atist

tee direrte.

grtHlonsl aufpw far ffeUvt
X4TTTltrI wHh

lie did not say what fee Wis go-
ing to do about h- i- announced
Diana to lift eelUasM la OM-titlr- d

.woods hid said such action
would be necessary it his agency
got no mora money for the cur-
rent fUcal year than' the I1T.W0,-00- 0 to

figure approved by bote the
House and Senate. l-

Douglas, in wHbdrawtBf bit de
mand for more, said senators of
both parties had assured him.
Woods would get extra funds later
If he neededIt. Uve

,) C the

this
ficials said thl Canadiandolls mutt
Stay in u Pittsburgh, customs
Marettouse.unui, iney tnave-- oeea
unpacked, tagged,readdrtsted
and repacked,

"It's coins to be 'asblr.lobJ" J.
sighed Peggy Relley, "We are ex
pecting other shipment from
Canada and I'm hoping someonala A,
Washington will do something
about this silly red taps before
then," - ,

Firaffihtsin Uie ( 'i

Bulldaztri Against
Oil Field llazti, It.

MoKITTRICK. Calif.. 'Aug. 38. tfl
Firefighters, aided by buUdoicrs,

today fought desperately'to control
a sDcctaculsr,olineld lira tfcat al
ready had destroyed-110,00- bar p.ren oixmuc tub. ;- -.

The fire, in a Tidewater Associat-
ed lease, started yesterday when
lightning exploded tank holding
53.000 barrels.

Lamtsc. Paper.To,
le Mornintj lisue

LAMESA, Aug. --The Lamm
Dally Reporter ,U to shift frea
afternoon to morning publication
on Sept. 1. ?...Ross Woodson, publisher of tsa
paper which went dally last year,
said that the Reporter would issue
its Aug. 31 sfternooa edition, then
corns out as a morning paceron
Sept. 1. Publication then" wlU con-
tinue on a morning basis except
ou Mondsy, when no paper will be
published.

ii r i

Oil Man FoundDeed

FORT WORTH, Aug, St, WUTbs
body of J. Elmer Thomas;
old oil man snd geologist, wss
found in his room at a hotel hers
yesterday.

Justiceof ths PtaeoWhit Boyd
returned an inquest verdict" of
death from nstursl causes.His pby-slcl- sn

ssld Thomasbad been la HI

health for Ave years. ... '
Thomss csme back last month

from Italy where he lnvestlgsted
the oil reserve of the To Valley
for the Italian Government,' '

He wss associated with the oil
Industry ss a consulting.geologist
snd economist for 10 years,and
from 1921 to 1840 wss an oil oper-
ator in the Southwest and

areas, its,had been of

with ths federal goversmstst
mors man lo.years. -

Try C0RNELIS0N

DRIVE - IN

Come At
4?hoael22

Fret
Koy CorseSewe

,.KT.Y. t,V,.:&CTln His Hotel Room

..H15W.Y0RK'

!2,J",dtaB

140lM4aSt. :

M7 AuynN,

Group

Slates

For.Thursday
Big Spring Septus Wit tneet

reprtnUtv of Ut Bsttiet
Qenerst ConventfenIn an aweek
tlonai, nesting ft JsaMst's CaW,

." f . i iJ2r -- U --wA.
riant anaprogress w Texas kM

Baptit will be eflfleWd r J
the local, rehsloue leaders. Ths

Smiths Cast meeting Win' be 4
'

tfce,fourth ta-- a series ef states
gatherings being heM fca tees 44. ' '

trlctv. r" ,'Dr.'J, Howard WUUasM, snistcreUry ol the Bait Oen-era- l'

CosTeatien, is to meet Set .j
tamesa ksoclHn at Woody ' ,

Baptist Church Wedsesday,A ses ' '

slen with ibs Ml4eW&$ewry, as-

sociation at SnyderyM '

afternoon, while Semtweis Bss ,

tlsts met wHh Dr. WHHanta Ms- - ,,

On th program anr the mt
Spring assocl&tlsn meetlsg.in d ,

dKIon to Dr. WWIsms are.the Rev.
W.. Arnett. -- districts No., I.

missionary, DrvAH, owe;naiF '
View first Bantkt paster, ths Rev,

C Hardin, pastor of tfc 8nav. ,. ,

down BspiM eMrch, puke Jsmi
erson, presint we MtdtaRg
First BspUst Brsttiefhood, Ibe Rev. .
JamesS, Parksrstrowth Bap-.-

tlst chureh ot Wg .Sprlnf, assft h
Mrs, R. E. L. PaUllo. ViMtk,. 1 ,

Among tsoss to attend from Bag '

Spring are Dr. P, D. O'Brton. J, J '

the Rev. ti, y M$

--u

r ,

W

j

li
'V

a i
.

? a

?jj0t,

(

Mom, ths Rev, Warren Stows. is
Rev rM nluulaa. amd tiaa v?' y- - -
Arnett. All 'Baptists In tw Assaeist '
lion are Invited to anond ns'twn
sessionsstarHag at 3iM and I'M

m.v8pper wM be ssrv4tfts --

ehurch.
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Yeti Are,
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TONIGHT HEAR
LEKOY BROWNLOW f FORT WOKTl

GOSPEL, MEETING
SERVICES DAILY! 10A. M-- . F' ,

Church ef Christ
fits Ttu Twrsi)

Floor Furrwct Suinmtr Srcptl

Heating 4mat taraiiteMK! for 10 5rs, YsftM

with UetsJbtHtoit, double vest pipe, lasUlkd. :

perienced worlaw-- t. Floor opbgptpsjriy trwuM

and braced. Baxksd by tittiinctd tervUi'&W$-men-t
IT it is heating--, see our floor furwwea, wsO

funuces,gravity funuacM aadforcedi ftk ftuasvsjtw

" OEvery bomevii&ul4 have vested, timriMf't
controlledbeatfor health, as well as oarfert, CM t:
for an etvtijoate. ' ' ," . ., ",

WESTERN INSUUTPtt CO.
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FLOOD CONTROL, HARIORS

HousePuts OK On
Texas Projects

WASHINOTON. Aug. .

Texas flood eoatret and wlr
ETvIiinotf projeets aft tcW(Jed US

House bHI authorising tl4,0
000 federal eapesidftwes.

Til measureparsed yesterdsy,
268 to 1. Senate artloa this session
ll doubtful

The Texas project tad the
amount of authorization la each
case Include- -

Trail Sebtne-Neche- s Water-
way, vicinity ef Port Arthur
bridge, taot.ro, Including 1441000
for dredfflng and I1M.270 for field
oMce changes,Galveston Harbor
andChannel ( Trail) $3,550,000:
Quit Intereosstal Watarwajr In
South Galveston Bay 1300.000.
Chocolate and Rastrop Bayous,no

Two local firemen have filed ap
plication for a patent on a uni
tary garbagecan bolder.

Tire Chief H. V. Crocker and
Fireman H. A. Moor submitted
plans and specifications for the
device to a Washington patent at
torney Monday.

Identified as the Crockmore-Gar
bage Can Holder, the new device
coeelsta of revolving arm mount-
ed to an uprigM poet The garbage
eta Bel to attached to the arm
which stamps H firmly In place
on top of the eaa. Pressureon an
aatoraattc release causes the lid
te rise asd rwtng to one side away

Mtiifionln
Hawiii Strike

Aag. H. Ul The
govammeat has asked represent-
atives of opposing sides In the 114-da-y

old Hawaiian dock strike to
come to Washington or New York
for mediation talks.

8. Chlng, director o! the
V. , Conciliation Service, cabled
the striking union and Hawaiian
stevedoring negotiating committee
In Honolulu that he would "be hap-
py" to meet with them In either
city.

Chlng said the pressureof other
labor disputes rrwkei It Impossible
for him to go to Hawaii now as
union and management negotia-
tions had asked.

Chlng asked participants In the
negotiations to make a new try at
MttUng the dispute on their own
la Hawaii.

He said if they are again unsuo-sessf-

at reaching an agreement
they could coma to the statesand
meet with him and other Kovern
ment mediators any time they
choose.

Treeport ITarbor
3e.000: Little Bay .M0: Bratoa

Island Harbor M,m?Q0 .tMJnf
iz.sto.ow tor cnannti ana so.oo
for ml) boat baaln; Trtnltr Rir-- T

at DaHai H.100.000.
Flood control
Prolfcti. tnacthar with authorl--

tatloa amount, and In pirratheoet
amount or prtrlout authorization,
If any--

Rio Clrand Bailn, eomprahen-I-t
plan. 04.000,000(t3.SOO.000).

riood rontrol wuntjf.
Ttaai Warns and largar trtbu-tarla-a

flowing through the Austin
Waihlngton, th Btitrop-rtyet-tt,

and CalhounVletoriat, tha Middle
Ouadalupe Dittn. and Navaiota
and the Cop no Bay aoU conienra-Uo- n

duitricu

LOCAL FIREMEN SEEK A PATENT

ON NEW 6ARIAGE CAN HOLDER

vQn. UffCTS

TfASnUTOTOW,

Cyrus

from the csn. When locked, the
holder clamps the esn firmly to
a recessed base.

Advantages of the device, aa out-
lined by the Inventors In ths patent
application. Include protection of
health by keeping the lid cloaed,
stopping the breeding of flies and
otier germ carrying Insects.

The device keeps garbage ean
la an upright position aa the con-
tainer cannot be moved until the
lock Is released by hand. Dogs
and cats cannot overturn or enter
the container.

Cans are kept In proper placet
on property Unas with both con--
- V. M. . W.IUf IIWIbl.U
rum wina iw siorm asmage, xne

device Is neat and easily operated,
the Inventors say.

The two firemen first construct-
ed the holder for personal use. but
decided to seek a patent at the
suggestion of friends. Ths first
Croc." more holder Is set up In the
City hall fire station.

SocialistsTo B

Ignored In New
German Regime

RHTENDORr. Germsny, Aug
21 Germany's conservatives,
victorious In last week's elections.
will spurn any with
socialism.

Leaders of the flrst-plic- e Chris
tian Democrats ssld they were
"obllgsted to abide" by the vot
ers "clear endorsement of tne
free economy."

The Social Democrats (Social-
ists), second In the voUng, will be
the main opposition party.

The Christian Democrats, who
lack a clear majority, probably
will combine with the right wing
free Democrat! to form a cabinet.

Leaders of the party met here
Monday at the home of their chief.
Dr. Konrad Adenauer, probable
chancellor (premier) of the new

I cabinet.

req-tr- ed;
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Marshall Plan For
Latin-Ameri- ca

Is Advocated
LAltKDO. Aug U. ("The La.

redo Times, In an editorial, said
Latin America should have a Mar-

shall Plan Immediately.
"All of the money under the plan

should be eatmarked for at least
ISO TVA projects throughout Latin
America." the editorial said

"This would develop agriculture,
trinsportation. industry and min-

ing. As a result of these projects,
our factories would have a natural
market, which would develop for
the next SO to 100 yeara.

"That growth would eliminate
billions of dollars In needless over-

staffed armament Installations As
a result, the taxpayers would save

LOOK GREAT FEEL GREAT in th

"GREAT DKAVE"

billions by the lessening of their
tax load The saving would allow
ua to put our energies Into a more
abundant Ufa for all democratic
nations and people."

The editorial also ststed that:
"In the event of a third world war,
our greatest strength, outside of
our own country, will come from
the Latin American nations."
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Polio snd Hospitalisation
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St. Ph. US

THE NEW BIG LOOK

Model By

r ft. i. 9

SSsJ Oh.
PAC(HAKERS FOR SMART AM IRfCAV

The "Big Look" is big newa

In masculinestyle andVarsity --Town

GreatDrapemodels both single
and double breasted accent
broad shouldered, tapered waist
mannish lines in the bestof
taste. Regularsand longs

All wool novelty weave
worsted, double breasted
GreatDrapesuit . . . brownor blue.

. . . 00.00

All wool vertical woven, four
patchpockets, singlebreasted,GreatDrape
model,the newestedition to the
Varsity Town styling . . . 45.00

WinxiW.-VkHLCo-T

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

NOW AT
HILBURNTS

aIBia. 'jfcggsii
THIS OE WASHER GETS

CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
AND EASIER! ELIMINATE

WASHDAY DRUDGERY!
$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY

Seo'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

G GENERAL ELECTRIC

r I
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